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$800. The linptist Commonwealth Biiggests “ that would
|my for thn education of two or three boys or girls at
our Is'Ht colleges for a year." Wliicli is better to edu
cate the laiy, or to kill him? The education is at least
a good <leal cheaper.
•f-f-f
_
-' With nine AHsiHdations misaing thia week, and the
Stale Fair in Nashville, the whole week thrown in, it
i», as you iiimgine, ii pretty busy week for the editor.
••Ilusiuess iM'fore pleiisurv," so we shall have to cut the
fair and attend us many of the Assoi’iutions ns prncticahle, which will Is' at least three and perhaps four.

CLIMBING THE STATE MISSION LADDER.
138,000.00

— ^The Baptist W orld is authority fo r the state
ment that in Alabam a there is one Protestant
church building to every 248 people; .in Virginia,
one to every 299; in Georgia, one to every 258;
In North Carolina, one to every 254; in Tennessee,
one to every 273; in South Carolina, one to every
267; in Texas, one to every 400.

•—Dr. (!.
Savage, moderator of the Nashville Associallon, asks ns to urge the churches belungliig to
this .VsHoeiutlon to send large delegations to It. The
As.soclatlon will mi-ot at Kethel ehnreli near (loodlettsvllle on Oetolier .s, at 10 a. m. We earnestly hope
that there may he a large altemlmiee iiiam the .Vssie
elation.
Sir W. Rols'rt Nicoll is ipioted ns saying: “ Where
wonM lilieralism is- in Kaghind without the labors and
safToriags of the Itaptist rliarehes and other churches
of a like mind? We love tin- liaptists for their ]ioIiticaI
work, but we love tbem mucli more Is'catise they have
stood and stand fur tbe I'liristiaaity of tbe New Testa
ment."
—We le.irn with mucb regret of the seriotis illness bf
Miss Fannie E. S. Heck, President of the W. M. U. of the
.•Southern Baptist Convention. She is in a hospital in
Richmond, Va. We trust that slie may he fully reston'd to health. She is one of the most consecrated
and most lucfiil women in all the Southlaiul. The pray
ers of the Baptist women of Temu-ssee will go out for
her and her mother.
— Let us again remind our friends that the fis
cal year o f the Baptist and Reflector ends on Sept.
30. W e hope that all o f our subscribers who are
behind In tholr subscriptions, and most of whom
received statements recently, w ill renew their sub
scriptions before that time.
W e are anxious to
come to the end o f the year with all obligations
met. This can easily be done U those who re
ceived statements w ill respond promptly.
— It la KlaliKl that when the tomb of Charlemagne
was openecl nearly two centiirl«*a after his death, the
laidy of the Emperor waa in a remarkable state
of
preservation,
seated
on
a
marble
chair,
dressoil in royal nhe.a, holding n sce|)ter. On -Ills
knees was a copy o f the Gospels, and a flngef of the
dead mnnardi was pointing to the words: “ What
shall It i»rofll a man. If he shall gain the whole world,
and lose his own soul?” I t is a striking circumstance
I hut one o f the grentest conquerors should thus l>e
represented ns eontrastlug the Insignificance of his
nchlevements with the vast Importnnce o f his des
tiny.
— Seerotnry of State, W. J. Bryan, says in The Com
moner: “ More than one billion, ono hundred million
jwoplo arc now pledged to each other by treaty not to
begin w;ir until after the matters in dispute have been
thoroughly investigated. Treaties were signed Septem
ber 15, 1914, with Great Britain, France, Spain and Chi
na. These governments, together with the government
of the. United iltates, exercise authority over more than
a billion souU. The t)venty-two treaties previously
signed add one hundred and fifty million more, making
in all more than two-thinls of all the population of the
(ilolai. The peat« plan is a success. It goes further
and has more rapidly than any previous plan, ^ e
prineiple is simple, so simple that thirty-four nationa
have endorsed it, including Germany, Ruasia and Aus
tria. It is only a question of time when treaties will
he eonelude<l witli tliese nations and ail other important
nations, and tlieii we may exi)ect treaties between other
nations until investigation will Be the rule.
Mr. Bryan
s4*eins to have come to the Kingdom for- amdi a time as
this. W hot » pHy toot be did M f eome n Uttte ocioaMo
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— Some o f these fem inine costumes that are
seen on the streets are certainly, fearfu lly and
wonderfully made. W e doubt if even Solomon’s
700 wives in all their glory w ere ever arrayed
llKie one o f these fashionable women.

—Dr. W. L, Pickard, president of Mercer University,
lias this to say of the denominational paper: “ Every
succcsHfuI pastor recognizes its value in his chureh and
in the denomination. It is his helper in edifying his
people, and in giving them information and inspiration
in the M'ork o f the church and of the denomination. It
is superfluous to say that its value is in pro|>ortion to
the iiumln-r of its readers.”
815,500.00.
W e ore just here Sep
tember 21.

It only takes a glance at the ladder to reveal the
fact that we are not half way up. W e must have
122,500 ‘before October 30th If we come to the Con
vention without embarrassing debt. The Baj^tists
of our State have tbe money and they are under a
debt o f gratitude to give it to this department of
our Lord’s cause now. God has wonderfully blessed
us this year and we ought to express our gratitude
by relieving His work o f financial embarrassment.
Baptist credit and honor are at stake. The bank
has let us have money all the year, trusting our
honor and honesty to meet our obligations at the
close o f the year. W e have borrowed |18,500. W e
cannot afford to fail to meet our promises at the
bank. This Is not a matter for which a few are
responsible; every Baptist in the State Is honorbound to do his part to save our credit. I f we meet
this obligation we w ill meet no embarrassment in
caring for our work in the future.
The pastor and churches have it in their power
to send in the full amount in the next 50 days. Ev
ery pastor has in his hands a reasonable estimate of
his church’s part. The State Board is compelled to
look to the brethren for great liberality now.
Lot' us do our duty and we are safe. I f any man
fails he will embarrass others by putting his load
upon some one else.
We must not fail. We will not fail, I am sure.
As soon as the offerings are in hand, send the
money in. Be sure to get It to this ofllce before' Octo
ber 30.
Sincerely,
J. W. G ILLON,
Secretary and Treasurer.

— Dr. A. T. Roberson o f the Seminary is cred
ited with the follow in g rem ark;
“ Given an open
Bible, an open mind, and a conscience in good
w orking order, and we w ill have a Baptist.” And,
is it not BO? L et Adonlram Judson, Luther Rice,
F. M. lams, W . O. Inman and many others, too
numerous to mention be witnesses as to its truth
fulness.
— A young man had Just become pastor o f a
la rge church.
A t a reception given him, by his
people, one o f the gossips, a woman with a dan
gerous tongue, came up and said; “ I do not un
derstand how you dared attempt the task o f pleas
ing 700 people.” Quick as a flash the Lord gave
him the answer.
H e replied:
" I did not come
to this city to please 700 people. I have to please
only One, and it I please Him all will be w ell.”
— Recently the Governor o f Kansas, who Is a
third party prohibitionist, sent an oflicial query to
the county clerks o f Kansas, who, under the fed
eral law are required to keep a record o f the
shipments o f liquor Into Kansas. The query de
manded to know how much liquor was being ship
ped to Kansas fo r all purposes. The answers re
ceived indicate that Kansas consumes per capita,
per annum, 81.26 worth o f liquor fo r all purposes,
as against tbe average Am erlcaif consumption of
liquor o f 821 a head. Does prohibition prohibit?

— The Baptist World calls attention to the follow
ing figures: “ Twenty-five years ago our 128 Baptist
schools in ,the United States had property valued at
$9,118,096, and an endowment of $8,763,385. Today we
have 205 schools with property valued at $46,929,481
ami an endowment of $44,130,926.” These figures are
certainly quite interesting. They show a wonderful
growth along educational lines.. Baptists have had a
similar growth along numerical lines, though, perhaps
not so largo. But have they liad a corrcs|>onding growth
along spiritual lines? That, after all, is tlie most im
portant.
-M -f
— Reading a church letter at an Association re-'
cently a brother read out:
“ Number who take
State paper, none.”
And then added;
“ AH the
rest are blank” — referrin g to the contributions to
— Tlie Ball! 1st Standard quotes some one as telling
O f course.
It is nearly al
at a rcK-eiit'convention tlie story o f an old negro wo benevolent objects.
ways so. People who read nothing about our de
man who wnshetl clothes and scut tier daugliter
nominational work are not apt to contribute any
through school and college, and then the dangliler
came and told her mother she wmitetl to go to A fr i thing to it. But those who know about the work
ca to tell tbe goHiiel to her people there. Tbe bard-. are glad to have a part in its advancement. And
working mother said, “ Thank God.” Then some people the only way they can get fu ll inform ation about
tbe w ork is by reading their State paper. It seems
came to the mother and said, “ We will get a hoard
to us that pastors ought to realise this, and for
to send your daughter to Africa.”
She answered,
the sake o f tbe members, for the sake o f the
“ I tion’t want no board, only my washboard.” And
she is now supporting her daughter as a misaioBary chttreb, for the sake e f our denontinatienal work,
In A f r l ( « by her labora a t tbe washboard. -It mmam . and fo r the a$ke of tke oauae .qC .Cttrla^ they
that tbe herolpea are not all deoA A M ir^i eiBioa ottpht to make it » jact^ol tholr p i^ n it.ire rk to
g .-th o , ja t e t e o w v .ii.
tlu t t ^ r
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IP .
I f you cnn keep your head when all about you
Are losing theirs and blaming It on you;
If you can trust yourself when all men doubt you,
But make allowance for the doubting, too;
I f you can wait and not be tired o f waiting,
Or being lied about, don’t deal In lies;
Or, being hated, don't give way to hating.
And yet don't look too good or talk too wise;
I f you cnn dream— and not make dreams your
m aster;*
I f you can think and not make thoughts your
aim,
If you can meet with triumph and disaster,
And treat those two Imposters Just the same;
I f you can bear to hear the truths you’ve spoken
Twisted by knaves to make a trap fo r fools.
Or watch the thing you gave your life to broken,
And stoop and build It up with worn-out tools;
I f you cnn make one heap o f all your winnings.
And risk It on one turn o f pitch and toss.
And lose and start again at your beginnings.
And never breathe a word about your loss;
I f you cnn force your heart and nerve and sinew
To serve yonr turn long a fter they are g o n e,.
And so hold on when there Is nothing In you.
Except the w ill that says to them, “ H old o n !"
I f you can talk with calm crowds and keep your
virtue.
Or walk with kings, nor lose the common touch,
I f neither foes nor lovin g friends can hurt you.
I t all men count on you, but not too much;
I f you can All the unforgiving minute
W ith sixty seconds’ worth o f distance run.
Yours Is the earth and everything that’s in It,
And— what 1s more— you’ll bo a man, my son!
— Rudyard K ipling.
T H E O F F E R IN G S O P C A IN AND A B E L ; OR T H E
P R IN C IP L E S O P T R U E W O R S H IP .
By John P. Hemby.
By faith Abel offered unto God a more excel
lent sacriflce than Cain, by which he obtained w it
ness that he was righteous, God testifying o f his
gifts, and by it he being dead yet speaketh. Heb.
11:4. In the matter o f Cain and A bel's offerings
we have the first recorded example o f the worship
o f God by man. I do not believe that this is the
first Instance in which God was worshipped by
man; but It is the first Instance put on record.
And doubtless It was put on record to Instruct us
in the true principles o f divine worship (1 Cor.

10 : 11- 12 ).
By a careful study o f this example o f worship
we may obtain a knowledge o f the only tw o prin
ciples, or groups o f principles, which have under
lain man’s worship o f God in every country and
period o f the w orld’s history. These tw o princi
ples, or groups o f principles, may be denominated
as the conceived or false, and the revealed or
righteous principles. The conceived o r false prin
ciples are those which had their conception in the
human mind, and are therefore human inventions
— yea, perversions!
T h e revealed or righteous
principles are those which bad their conception
in the mind o f God, and w ere revealed by him
unto men. These two— the conceived and the re
vealed— are the only tw o groups o f principles that
have governed mankind in their worship o f God
in every period o f human history.

r

Genesis Is, therefore, not only the “ seed-plot" o f
the Bible principles o f divine worship, but is also
the “ seed-plot" o f the history o f human religion.
L et us go Into this first instance o f the divine
worship in order to discover those righteous prin
ciples which govern men in a true and acceptable
worship before God.
1. First, then, I shall ask you to go with me
into a C O M PAR ISO N O F T H E T W O M EN, C A IN
A N D AB E L.
I f we read Genesis, fourth chapter, fourth and
fifth verses. It w ill be seen that the sequences o f
4helr worship w ere quite different. F o r it is w rit
ten:
“ And the Lord bad respect unto Abel, and
to his offering: but unto Cain, and to bis offering,
he had not respect.” This at once raises the ques
tion In our minds: Is God a respector o f persons?
Most assuredly not! F o r it is asserted In nine d if
ferent places In the Bible (Deut. 10:17; 2 Chron.
19:7; Job 34:19; Acts 10:34; Rom. 2:11; Gal.
2:6; Ephe. 6 :9 ; Col. 3:26, and 1 Pet. 1 :1 7 ), that
God is no respector o f persons, and Scripture when
rightly understood and correctly Interpreted, not
only does not contradict itself, but each passage
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corroborates the other; gnd this agreement estab
lishes the strength o f the whole.
The difference in the sequences o f ’ he worship
o f Cain and A bel did not arise from a rcsi-ect God
enti'italr.od fo r the person o f the one more than
that o l the other; but It arose from some cthe»
coaritlernllon, as we shall-see by observing
(1 ) The nature o f the tw o men. And we shal*
find their natures Identical.
It is w ritten: “ And God said, let us make man
in our Image, a fter our likeness" (Gen. 1 :2 6 ).
Adam, therefore, first appeared in the world in
the spiritual im age o f God; and had ho begotten
taese sons prior to his fall from a state o f moral
rectitude, they would have boon born in the Imago
o f God. But neither o f them was. born until after
the fa ll o f their father. Th ey were therefore be
gotten and born with the fallen and depraved qual
ities o f their father In them.
In Oenesie, fifth
chapter and third verse, it Is w ritten:
“ Adam
lived an hundred and thirty years, and bogat a
son In his own likeness, after his own im age ’ ’ This
refers to Seth, It'is true; but it w ill also apniy to
Cain and Abel so far as begetting them in hla own
likeness and im age Is concerned. F o r Paul says
that we all bear tho imago o f Adam (1 Cor. 15:
49 ). W e cannot, therefore, escape tho conclusion
that both o f these men we<'o born sinners, and
w ere under the condemnation o f God. F o r again
Paul says:
“ Therefore, as by tho offense o f one
Judgment came upon all .men to condemnation
. . . . F or as by one man’s disobedience many
w ere made sinners" (R om . 5:18-19). Therefore
the nature o f the tw o men was Identical, and la
that o f the sinner.
Surely, then, the difference in the sequcnei's of
their worship did not arise from a difference in
the natui'e o f the tw o men. It must have arisen '
from the difference in their sacrifices. F or “ Abel
offered unto God a more excellent sacrifice than
Cain, by which he obtained witness that be was
righteous.”
(2 )
In the next place, they bore the same re
lation and snstained the same attitude to God.
N ot only were Cain and Abel both born after
the fa ll o f Adam, and were, therefore, possessed
o f his sinful qualities, and were consequently un
der the condemnation o f God; but they w ere both
born a fter Adam ’s expulsion from the garden o f
Eden (Gen. 3:24 and 4 :1 ), and w ere therefore
aliens from God. The fact that Cain and Abel
w ere born beyond the limits o f the garden sug
gests what the Scriptures everyw here teach: That
no man by virtue o f his natural birth is brought
into the kingdom o f God; and that all men o f
whatever age o r nationality must be born again.
Cain and Abel, as was David, w ere shapen In iniq
uity, and in sin did their mother conceive them
and brought them forth foreigners to the divine
government, and aliens from God.
Th ey must,
therefore, like all other men, come into this king
dom and gain acceptance with God through the
birth o f the H oly Spirit.
Jesus said:
“ Verily,
verily, I say unto thee. Except a man be born
again, he cannot see the kingdom o f G od " (John
3 :3 ).
How, then, did Abel gain the recognition
o f God w hile Cain failed? Surely not because he
was superior in nature, or sustained a closer rela
tion to God than Cain; but by faith be offered
unto God a m ore excellent sacrifice than did Cain,
.“ by which he obtained witness that he was righ t
eous."
II. L e t us proceed, in the next place, to COM
P A R E T H E IR S E R V IC E OF S A C R IF IC E in order
that we may discover the principles that underlay
their worship. And let us begin our comparison
by Investigating
(1 )
Cain’s sacriflce.
In the third verse o f the fourth chapter o f Gen
esis it is w ritten: "A n d in the process o f it came
to pass, that Cain brought o f the fru it o f the
ground an offering unto the L o rd ."
Tw o things should be carefully observed with
reference to Cain’s offerin g:
( a ) It was a prod
uct o f the ground. "C ain brought o f the fru it o f
the ground.”
In investigating this feature o f Cain’s sacriflce
we should not lose sight o f the fact that a mother
always Imparts her qualities to her offspring. This
fru it o f the ground, therefore, possessed the quali
ties o f Its mother earth. W hat, then, w ere those
qualities?
In the seventeenth v*rse o f the third
chapter o f Genesis we said: “ And unto Adam he
(G o d ) said. Because thou bast hearkened unto the
voice o f thy w ife, and bast eaten o f the tree o f
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which I commanded thee, saying, Thou shall not
eat o f It: Cursed is the ground fo r thy sa k e" n
appears from this passage that because the trait
o f the ground has been used by Satan as the In.
strumental cause fo r effecting the corruption and
downfall o f man, God pronounced a curse upon the
ground and forbade it to yield its harvest of Im,
clous fruits to satisfy tho hungerlngs o f the hu
man appetite; and instead he decreed that It should
bring forth “ thorns” and “ thistles" (Gen. 3:18),
except as it responded to the artful cultivation h;
tho tillers o f the soil.
And because Adam, tho federal • head of the
hutnan family, and a reasoning, responsible crea
ture, had suffered him self to bo led Into a dleobedlenco which involved th6 destruction of hli
whole posterity, God pronounced a curse upon him
also, which extends to nil his posterity. There
fore, after the curse fell upon him, the fruit of
Adam ’s loins was a cursed posterity.
Hence, tho fruit o f tho ground which Cain
brought was an offering unto the Lord o f a cursed
fruit o f a cursed ground by a cursed man— a seri
ous perversion! There is no wonder that a cursed
thing— a thing already bearing the marks of God's
disapproval, should bo displeasing to tho Almighty.
On the other hand. It would have been a wonder
if God had bad “ respect unto Cain, and to his of
ferin g.”
(b ) Again, Cain’s offering was not only
the fruit o f a cursed ground, but It was also the
reward o f human toll. F o r when God cursed the
ground he forbade that it should yield its harvest
o f foodstuff except in response to the tolls of the
husbandmen.
He said:
“ Cursed Is the ground
for thy sake; In toll shall thou eat o f it all the
the days o f thy life ; thorns also and thistles shall
It bring forth to thee” (Gen. 3:17 -1 8 ). It Is also
w ritten:
“ Cain was a tille r o f the ground. And
in the process o f time it came to pass that Cain
brought o f the fruit o f the ground an offering
unto the L o rd " (Gen. 4 :2 -3 ). This was the most
natural thing for Cain to do— to bring such as be
had labored with pride to produce. But things that
are natural for the sinner to do are often, contrary
to the philosophy and spirit o f revealed religion;
and that which Cain did was unphllosophic and
irreligious— to offer God the Joint product of i
cursed ground and a cursed man!
How could It
be acceptable to God? Has God accepted this of
ferin g he would have approved then what he afte^
wards condemned— th e ^ o tlo n that a man, by the
labors o f his hands could produce an offering suf
ficiently m eritorious to expiate human guilt; and
one that God could use as a basis upon which to
Justify man from sin. Th erefore, “ Unto Cain, and
to his offering be bad not respect."
(2 )
Now let us proceed to investigate Abel’s
offering.
In the fourth verse o f the fourth chapter o f Gen
esis w e read: “ And Abel, he also brought o f tbs
firstlings o f his flock, and the fat th ereo f."
T w o things should also be observed with refe^
ence to A b el’s offerin g;
( a ) It was " o f the first
lings. o f his flock.”
As "A b e l was a keeper of
sheep," w e may reasonably assume that ho offered
some sheep. A t any rate, it was " o f the firstlings j
o f his flock," and they did not, therefore, derive
their beings and lives from the cursed earth, but
from Innocent parents that were not Included in
the list o f things upon which God pronounced a
curse. His offering possessed the qualities o f their |
parents, and were, therefore, innocent and uncon
demned. Thus Abel substituted an innocent IK*
fo r hlsr) own gu ilty life , and approached God
through substituted innocence. O what a symbol i
o f the vicarious offerin g o f Jesus Christ in atoning |
sacriflce! The only way any sinner can gain ad
mission to the presence o f God is through the m*' |
dium o f a substituted life o f Innocence. This ii j
the essence, o f gospel teaching. Jesus him self said: ’
“ I am tho way, tho truth, and tho life ; no man)
cometh unto the Father but by m e” (J^hn 14:6).
A life o f sin and depyravlty cannot o f Itself and I
alone gain recognition with God. Habakkuk. said
o f God: “ Thou art o f purer eyes than to behold j
evil, and cannot look 6n in iq u ity " (H ab. 1: IDDoubtless it was fo r this reason that A bel covered j
his iniquity from the eyes o f God with bis bleedlni|
sacriflce.
I f you look through a crimson glass at a crlm-l
son object beyond it, that object w ill appear white
The Inspired prophet declares, " W e are all as sal
unclean thing, and all our righteousness are **j
filthy ra g s" (Isa. 6 4 :6 ), in tho sight o f God, sndj
he w ill not look upon us only as he looks througbl
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the blood o f JenuB Christ; but when we make "his
soul Ml offering for sin” (Isa. 53 :1 0 ), and God
looks through his blood, then it Is that our souls,
rod with blood-gutltlncss, become white In hit
Eight.
“ Como now, and lot us reason together,
ssith tho Lord: though your sins be ns scarlet, they
shall ho an white as snow; though they be red like
crimson, they shall bo as w ool” (Isa. 1 :1 8 ). Tho
only thing In the universe that makes It posslblo
for God to look upon the sinful soul of a man l.t
tho Immaculate blood o f his Son.
“ Boo here an endless ocean flows
Of never-falling grace!
Itohold a dying Saviour’s veins
Tho sacred flood increase!
" I t rises high, and drowns the hills,
lia s neither shore nor bound:
Now, If wo search to And our sins.
Our sins cun ne’er be found.”
Abel seems to liave known this; and therefore
held up an innocent creature, gorey with Its own
blood, hclwcon him self and God as a screen to
cover his sins from the eyes o f the Alm ighty. And
when he covered his own sinful life with the inno
cent lives o f lambs, and placed his Iniquity behind
tho blood o f his substitute. It Is no wonder that
ho found acceptance with God. "B y faith Abel o f
fered unto God a more excellent sacrifice than
Cain, through which he had witness borne to him
that ho was righteous, God bearing witness In re
spect o f his g ifts ” (Stan. R e v .).
(b ) This brings us to consider, in the next place,
that it was “ by faith” that Abel made his offering
to God.
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his posterity upon the W ell-Beloved, and cause him bestowed His blessings upon the people. Let it be borne
to bear them in his body on the tree. Thus teach in mind that Asher Church was the weakest numerically
ing him In object lesson how the sins o f the world
of any denomination in the whole country. They had
should be atoned fo r In the sufferings and death about fifteen accessiblo members when tho meetings
o f the promised Seed o f the woman. And when began and the church was over-shadowed by superior
God had thus taught Adam the nature and conse numbers and eclipsed by the social influence of several
quences o f sin, and how his posterity should be other churches and conscquecntly tho tides of public sen
redeemed from its power; he took tho skins o f
timent had turned against it. None believed that the
those animals and made coats and clothed Adam
meeting could possibly succeed. Every body was pessi
and his w ife (Gen. 3 :2 1 ). W here did these skins mistic as to the results and some few said that the meet
come from? They must have been taken from the ing could not last through the week.
bodies o f those animals that God commanded Adam
The membership was greatly discouraged ond felt
to offer to him In sacriflce. They could not have their discomfiture keenly. But it was God’s opportunity
been stripped from animals used by Adam as food.
and he came to church in Asher. The meetings began
For, by referrin g to the list o f articles prescribed
with the largest audiences, dcspilc the numerous handi
for human diet In the twenty-ninth verso o f the caps, that any mi-cting had ever had in Asher,'according
first chapter o f Genesis, animal flesh Is om itted;
to statement of many who were not Baptists. Many
and by referring to the list o f articles given after attended the meetings who were never known to give
the flood (Gen. 9 :4 ), animal flesh Is named as an their presence to religious services before. And the gosarticle o f human diet.
W e, therefore, conclude
Jiel jrroved to be the “ power of God unto salvation.’’
that animal flesh was not used as a human diet Theree was no personal work during the services and but
until after the flood. N either can w e suppose that very little at any time during the meeting. Great crowds
these skins w ere taken from the bodies o f animals of ]>copIc came for prayer at close of services and many
that died o f disease, o r by reason o f old age. For
professed faith in Christ. The town was stirred, unified
in after years the use o f such animals was prohib awakened. Cavilling was silenced and disagrwable fe\ids
ited by the ceremonial law.
F o r these reasons, of long standing were permanently adjusted. Every jot
we conclude that those skins w ere taken from the and title of past troubles were removed and conditions
bodies o f animals which God required- Adam to of the sinccrcst fellowship were established. The in
offer in sacriflce.
fluence of tho meeting extended far away. Several men
I believe the great lesson which God designed to
from distant towns were saved in the meetings. In the
teach Adam by transform ing those skins into men’s meeting the last Sunday of the series, about forty
“ coats” and transferring them from the animals to
or more (I lost account) |)rofessed, agreeing to give
the man was the great doctrine o f the Imputed
themselves unreservedly to the service of the Master.
Some were from the country and neighboring towns and
righteousness o f Jesus Christ to the sinner to
cover his iniquity from the eyes o f God. Assum two or three from Oklahoma City, previously accepted
Christ. Thus the power of God in the meeting was
ing it to be true that God sought to Impress this
great doctrine upon Adam, he most probably re quietly imminent and irresistibly manifested from the
quired Adam to transmit It with Its cognate doc beginning to the close. Rev. J. \V. Fields had charge of
trines— death in consequence o f sin; expiation o f the song service**and rendered valuable assistance in every
way. Ho is out and out for Go<l. He is God's man, ca
sin through the sufferings and death o f the W ellBeloved; and the imputation o f the righteousness pable, educated, efficient. He has decided to leave the
o f Jesus Christ to the sinner as a covering fo r his school room forever and give himself wholly to the ser
Iniquity— to bis posterity. These are possibly the vice of Jesus. Any church will do well to get him for
things which Abel heard by the mouth o f his father pastor. Address Bristow, Okin.
P. C. SCHILLING.
and believed, and Cain disbelieved. “ F or by faith >
Bristow, Okla.
'
Abel offered unto God a more excellent sacriflce
than C ain ;” and “ faith cometh by bearing, and
hearing by the word o f God.”
Then, too, where
Last week you spoke of a lady, Mrs. Polly Johnson
did Cain and A bel derive their Instruction in the
of N. Y., who has been a Baptist eighty-two years. I
religious duty o f offering propitiatory sacriflees to
do not know of anyone who has been a Baptist any
God, If it were not from God through their father?
longer than that, but 1 wish to say that I have a
A bel’s faith must have arisen out o f some Instruc member of my church hero in Ipswich. Mass., who has
tion he had received; rooted itself in some clear been a Baptist eighty-one years and is now ninety-six
testimony, from the intelligent way he rendered
years old. Mrs. Johnson has not tlie advantage of my
bis service o f sacrifice to God, and from his suc member very much in the great privilege of being a
cess In winning the recognition and respect o f God.
Baptist.
’ ’And the Lord bad respect unto Abel, and to bis
l^ast night I closed the special cvangeli'stic services
offering.”
which I have been conducting for the last two- weeks.
The great underlying principle o f all true and
The results were good in reviving a cold spiritiinlless
acceptable worship o f God is a painstaking heed
church into a warm-hearted Christian body, and in sav
and an unswerving obedience to the things re  ing sinners. The work has been greatly appreciated
vealed from heaven unto us, God help us a ll so
by tho people. I did my own preaching at all the ser
to do, fo r Jesus’ sake. Amen.
vices, except two when I had the aid of a pastor from
an adjoining township.

Now faith always rests upon intelligence or tes
timony.
Paul says:
“ Faith cometh by hearing,
and hearing by the word o f God” (Rom . 10:17).
Therefore, Abel must have heard ^ m e testimony
from some source, and that testimony must have
been the word o f God. But there is no statement
In tho sacred record that Abel ever heard the audi
ble ^olce o f God as a man hears the voice o f his
fellow man. How, then, did Abel receive this tes
timony, or hear tho word o f God? I beg your In
dulgence w hile 1 offer you a little theory o f my
*ow n In answer to this question. When Adam and
Eve sinned and their eyes were opened to the fact
o f their nakedness before God, they set their minds
to work to invent coverings with which to conceal
their nakedness from the eyes o f God, and to em
ploy their hands in sewing together the leaves of
the trees; thus making “ aprons” or coverings for
themselves (Gen. 3 :7 ). “ And they heard the voice
of God w alking in tho garden In the cool o f the
day: and Adam and his w ife hid themselves from
tho presence o f tho Lord God, amongst the trees
o f the garden. And the Lord God.called unto Adam,
and said unto him, where art thou? And ho said,
1 heard thy voice in the garden, and was afraid,
because I was naked; and I hid m yself” (Gen. 3:
8-10).
It w ill be seen from this Scripture that,
T H E A S H E R M E E TIN G .
notwithstanding they had wrapped about their per
sons “ aprons” or coverings o f their own invention
The Asher M eeting is a m atter o f past history
and making, they were still conscious o f their
though the results can only be briefly told. Pros
nakedness before the eyes o f God, and went end
pectively, it is impossible to forecast the benefi
hid themselves “ amongst the trees o f the garden.”
cial effects that w ill be certain to come from the
Ah, tho young ruler who came to Jesus and asked .«jneeting. It was rem arkable In achievement though
what he could do to inherit life, and Jesus cited
never sensational at any stage. T h e In terest was
him to tho commandments, said: “ A ll these have
deeply devout, subdued, solemnly serious, humble.
I kept from my youth up, what lack I yet?” con Intelligent and spiritually invincible.
It was a
fessed to a consciousness o f a^_lack o f something.
soul trial as w ell as o f faith, but In the gathering
Tho inventions o f tho human mind, and the manu darkness men looked to God and w ere Illumined,
facturers o f tho human hand can never satisfy the strengthened, revived, paved.
God honored His
conscience o f man, to say nothing o f God.
word and gave victory. T h e Baptist cause in Ash
er is on 203-metre hill. There were some valuable
I believe that when Adam realized and confessed
additions to the church and more to follow. Ifowhis nakedness before God, God called him out o f
his hiding, among other things which he taught, ho ever the most rem arkable features o f success that
required Adam to go to some grazing flock just oft crowned the m eeting w ere unlooked fo r and en
tirely unexpected by preacher and people.
God
there an d 'b rin g him some animals and offer them
gave us more than we asked. W ithout item izing
in sacriflce to him. This was done, perhaps, for
tw o reasons:
( 1 ) To lot Adam witness fo r tho the difficulties that attended the opening services
first tim e the awful agonies o f death. No doubt o f the series let it suffice to say that I never en
when Adam saw these animals w eltering In their tered upon a revival meeting with as little vis
blood and w rithing In their death-agonies, he re ible promise o f success as that which confronted
me at Asher.
Past troubles bad seem ingly put
ceived Impressions which enabled him to appreciate
In some measure the enormous consequences o f everything and everybody against the weak and
his disobedience. Oh, those walled eyes, and tho struggling church. The gates o f hell w ere opened
wide upon it and the community at large had lost
convulsions o f those creatures dying on account o f
Adam ’s sin!
W hat convictions they must have confldenee in the future usefulness and prosperity
driven home to his heart!
And (2 ) in tho next of thu church. S»-veral nwrby meetings were csiiductcd
during a part of the thns that thu A a h v mesiiiig wee
place. It was done, possibly, to teach Adam how
ill prugisM, but the la>rd ^ r s ua a good boiriiig and
God would. In tho fu llnow o f time, lay tho sins o f

Next week I enter school for my last year, which I
will finish in the coming June. While 1 am enjoying
my work among the New England Baptists, I am antici
pating with great joy my return again to Tennessee,
and taking u)> of my unfinished work among my Breth
ren of the Southland. I hope that this year will be
the greatest yet, for the Baptists of my home State and
the Baptist and Reflector. Tho two go hand in hand in
success.
R. E. CORUM.
Ipswich, Mass., September 21, 1914.
I wish to express my appreciation and the ap
preciation of Cohutta Church, Ga., os their pas
tor fo r the earnest work done by Bro. Dan Quinn
of East Chattanooga in a ten days' meeting, which
resulted in 25 additions to the church, 17 by bap
tism, 8 by letter. The Lord wonderfully blessed
the people at Cohutta. It was one o f the greatest
meetings ever held in the place. May the Lord
continue to bless his labors.
W . E. G R A Y.
Sept. 12, 1914.
My work here does real well under thu conditions.
Five received last Sunday for baptism. Our Associa
tion meets with us next week. Wish you could be with
ua. I go from here to Denison, Texas, the first of Octo
ber. I go because it seems to be tlie leading of the Holy
Sjiirit. God's best blessings upon you and tbs work in
Tvnneaaee.
GEO. W.
Uuhieiiville, Oklahoma.
:
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GENEROUS G IF T TO O R P H A N ’S HOME.
Maj. C. T. Cheek, o f the Arm o f C. T. Cheek &
Sons, has for many years been President o f the
Tennessee Baptist Orphan’s Home.
Bro. Cheek
has been a faithful member o f the F irst Baptist
Church and a contributor to every Rood cause. He
has been especially generous to the Orphan’s Home.
The follow ing letter, received by Rev. W . J. Stew
art this week, explains Itself:
Rev. W . J. Stewart,
Nashville. Tenn.
Dear Brother:
W ith the end o f this Conven
tion year 1 w ill have served as President o f the
Tennessee Baptist* Orphan’s Hom e fo r 12 years.
No service I have tried to render to my fellow men has been o f greater Interest to me than this.
Though now in constant physical pain. I hope to
still serve the institution to the best o f my abil
ity. and my heart is In its work. It has been a
privilege to bo associated with the nohle and unselAsh brethren o f the Board and the Executive
Committee.
It is a source o f great regret to me that we
should now find ourselves to have suffered from
one o f our trusted officers. My own confidence In
this man was implicit, and because o f this I with
many others In the community have suffered per
sonally from his dishonest transactions. If, with
others. I was deceived by him in the affairs o f the
Orphan’s Home, I was also deceived by him In my
private and personal business relations with him.
Had I even suspected him o f any dishonesty in the
affairs o f the Home. I should have avoided my own
los^, which came through transactions originating
only a few months ago.
This, however. Is In the past. Fortunately, the
affairs o f the Hom e are in such condition that the
loss does not endanger our property in any way,
and with a little patience and a continuance o f
the support hitherto given by the denomination,
its work ought to go forw ard without hindrance.
W e must not allow ourselves because o f this
aisfortune to forget the record we have made,
Specially during the last few years.
The farm
Itroperty we occupy seems perfectly adapted to our
work, and is ideally located. W e have three fine
brick buildings, com pletely furnished, a first class
stable with fu ll equipment, and a fine water sup
ply. The property with all these improvements is
today worth at least 145,000, and is free from all
Incumbrance. This has been accomplished during
the last four years, and reflects great credit upon
the denomination, no little part o f this being due
to your 'ow n wisdom and energy, and especially
in the work you have done since you became Treas
urer o f the Home.
It is time, however, fo r those o f us who believe
in the institution to show our faith in it and its
future. It has been my privilege in the past to
contribute to it as I was able. I had already re
membered the Hom e in; my w ill.
But I believe
the sum I thus intended to give can be used to
better advantage now than at any other time. So
I am going to fu lfill the conditions o f my own
w ill while I am living. I should lik e also to bear
this practical testimony to my confidence in the
present condition' o f the H om e and its manage
ment.
It th erefore gives me pleasure to transmit to
you herewith my check fo r the sum o f $1 ,000, to
be used fo r the interests o f the Tennessee Baptist
Orphan’s Home.
Yours truly,
C. T. CH E E K .
■' FlfO.M J. R. H UNT, M IS S IO N A R Y PASTO R.
ThW 1st o f h
last Novem ber the Executive Board
o f Cumberland Association decided fo r me to serve
as pastor o f Pleasant V iew Church. The church
was oncq strong in numbers, but their member
ship had greatly decreased. And their interest was
such that they let three Associations pass without
m aking a report. Much o f the tim e they bad no
preaching. The first tim e I visited them I told
them that the house looked lik e a w idow lived
there. The next tim e I went back all the ligh U
w ere in, and other im provem ents'follow ed. Aug.
31st we began a revival meeting.
E lder J. H.
Burnett assisted me, preaching the old-fashioned
gospel with great power. T h e day congregations
w ere good and at night the bouse was filled to
overflow ing, the pulpit being so filled that the
preacher scarcely had rdbm to sUnd. T h ere were
about 40 o r ,m o r e professions.
Tw enty-six were
baptized; 6 stand approved fo r baptism. T w o were
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received by statement. The outlook is very bright.
I have been engaged in Christian w ork at the
Baptist M em orial Hospital only a short time, but
long enough to become deeply Interested in the
good work it is doing. I find in my services among
the patients and nurses a great demand fo r read
ing m aterial. I want to ask through the columns
o f the Baptist and Reflector if there are not those
who are interested in this kfnd o f w ork and who
would bo glad to help supply the need. 1 can use
hooks, tracts, magaxlnes-—in fact, almost any kind
o f reading tnaterlal that is wholesome and in good
sanitary condition. 'VtMll you not assist me in this
work, even though the g ift be small? One good
book may be the moans o f com forting many a sad
heart or bringing cheer to the lonely who are
away from home and loved ones.
V IR G IN IA nUGGIN.
Baptist M em orial Hospital. Memphis, Tenn.
THE TENNESSEE B A PTIS T CONVENTION.
The First Baptist Church of Jackson extends this pre
liminary invitation to the Baptist Hosts of Tcnncasce.
We hope to see the largest and most influential State
Convention that we have ever had, hence we are send
ing this cordial and earnest appeal to tlic Baptist elans,
hoping that they will come in great numbers. The Con
vention meets November 11th, and will hold its sessions
in the meeting house of the F'irst Baptist Church.
Already we have begun to get ready for the comfort
us and that a great blessing will come to all who atus and that a great blessing will come mto all who at
tend this Convention. I t has been a number of years
since the Convention met in the fair city of Jackson,
and it really seems longer than it has already been.
W e are homesick for you and there is no spot in dear
old Tennessee where you will be more welcome than
in Jackson.
’The pastor of the First Church is the Chairman of
the General Committee of Conres|>ondencc and Arrange
ment. Let all communications touching the Convention
and its sessions be addressed to him. There will be sub
committees arrangedito look after all the details as to
the hospitality and comfort o f all visitors. The people
of Jackson will entertain free all who may come. We
invite the Baptist ladies o f the State to come in large
numbers. And the same invitation that is extended to
the Convention is extended to them.
The entire city of Jackson is interested in the coming
of this good people of our State, and not one thing will
be left undone which can possibly minister to the joy
and entertainment o f messengers and visitors.
LUTH ER L I’TTLE, Chairman Gen. Com.
Jackson, Tenn.
PERSONAL W ORK.
Mr. T o rry says that one person can win the
whole world to Christ in th irty years by winning
one soul each year, and each one thus won to
Christ winning another each year, and so on. This
is the burden o f the command o f Jesus:
“ Go,
make disciples. . . .
Teaching them to ob
serve all things I have commanded you ." One o f
the " a ll things” is to "m ak e disciples.”
Teach
them to make m ore disciples. Jesus came to seek
and to save the lost. Personal work was his con
stant employment.
Nicodemus, the Samaritan
woman, Zacebeus— in fget, all through his earth
ly m inistry we find him engaged with individuals.
His greatest discourses are with individuals. W e
may preach eloquent sermons to immense throngs
and win only their applause. But heart-to-heart
talks with individuals in the Spirit o f the Master
always yield gracious results. Besides, Jesus has
promised to be with us when- we engage in this
sort o f w ork “ even to the end o f the a g e " and
“ all the days” that w e engage in such service.
H ave you won a soul to Christ this year?
If
not, why not? L e t us be up and doing fo r “ In due
season w e shall reap if w e fain t not.”
B. P . STAM PS.
Dover, Tenn.
T H E LO R D S T IL L H AS P O W E R ON E A R T H TO
F O R G IV E SINS.
‘ May I tell you a few words about ou r' great
meetings?
W e closed a glorious revival at Mc
M illan Station, Au{f. 30tb, with 1 7 professions and
the community greatly revived, and w ill expect to
baptize 25 the fourth Sunday in this month, and
w ill organize a church some tim e later. W e also
began a revival at Union V alley Church, in S evier
County, Aug. 81st and closed Sept. 10th, with 16
professions and 14 Joined the church, o n » by re-
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turn letter and 13 fo r baptism. The people said
this was the best m eeting they had had fo r eight
or ten years.' The church and community was
greatly revived. T h e pastor did all the preaching
except three services w h en -visitin g brethren drop
ped in, and those good Sevier County folks didn’t
forget the pastor and his fam ily. 'When the meet
ing closed they loaded up a hack with canned
fruits, jellies. Jams and other good things, and
Bro. Householder brought them with the pastor
to his home, and made glad hearts In the home.
W e never w ill forget those good folks. May God
bless them in return.
W ith best wishes fo r the
Baptist and Reflector and the Baptist cause, I re
main, an humble pastor,
H. M. GRUBB.
SOME G R E A T R E V IV A L S .
I held a six days’ m eeting at L ib erty Springs \
Church, beginning the fourth Sunday in July with
seven additions. One good Presbyterian came over
with us. I went to Rushings Creek, Stewart Coun
ty, Tenn., commenced a m eeting Aug. 2, closed
Aug. 8 with 17 additions, and the church greatly
revived.
W ent from Rushings Creek to Green
County, Ark., held a m eeting at Lorado one week
and Finch one week. Result In both meetings: 27
additions.
Held a m eeting at C rockett’s Creek.
Commenced fifth Sunday in August, continued for
10 days.
Result, 33 additions.
Churdi greatly
revived. It was the best m eeting the church has
had fo r 25 years.
J. W . P R U IT T
H A LL-M O O D Y IN S T IT U T E NOTES.
Hall-M oody Institute had another splendid open
ing Sept. 1st, and many students have entered
since. The attendance is almost exactly the same
as fo r the last tw o years, which is really better
than wo expected, considering the drought and the
strained financial condition o f the country.
We
now have the follow in g States represented:
A r
kansas, Missouri, Kentucky, Illinois, Tennessee,
Mississippi, Alabama, Florida, New Mexlcd*
It is a very noticeable fact that wo have a strong
er body o f students this tim e than usual, and the
work is progressing more satisfactorily. T h e out
look fo r the school is very encouraging.
*
To the Clerks o f Cumberland Association.
Ijis t year the Association appointed Brethren .Nor
man, Smith and L. 8, Ewton to present to the Aasoclutlon from the letters sent to the Association the most
striking features contained In the letters and aiiythliiK
they could be gleaned from the letters or otherwise,
which would contribute to the eiriclcucy o f the
churches anfi the advancement o f the kingdom.
Permit me to make this suggestion that you may fa
cilitate the work o f these brethren; w rite to Dr. J.
W. Glllon, 161 Eighth Ave., North., Nashville, Tenn.,
a n ! get him to send you (2 ) two Associatlonnl I^etter
F'omis. F ill one out and send It to Brethren Smith
and Ewton, and the other to the Association.
|
Let the churches this side o f the line between Rohertw n and Montgomery counties send theirs to Brother
Ewton. and the others to Brother Smith.
Yours fraternally,
P. W. CARNEY.
Springfield, Tenn.
W e closed a ten-days' meeting at Goodlettsvlllo
Wednesday night. In ninny respects it was a great
meeting, great for Its attendance. Sucli crowds have
not attended a meeting in the tow-n for years. Many
were turned away at the night services. The whole
town seem to be in a state o f a revival. The song
service, conducted by Prof. John Estes, was an attrac
tive feature of the meeting.
A ladles’ prayer-meeting was set going.
Eight
conversions and one addition, with a pr«s|>ect o f sev
eral more next meeting. The pastor paid off lii full
and the salary, raised fo r another year. The singer
and visiting preacher was iiauded a purse o f $65.
This church ilfever had a better outlook for a rapid
growth. Son S. B. Ogle did most of the iireucbliig.
and drew to him closely the jieople of the town and
made for-him self in the name o f his Master an eff!
elency that w ill la st In every respect there Is not'
a better church in the State. May God’s helping hand
ever be upon her.
'
G. A. OGLE.
In renewing bis subscription to the Baptist and
Reflector, Rev. L. D. Summers o f B lythevllle, Ark.,
w rites: " W e are building our new $15,000 church
home. Sixty-two have joined the church since we
came here.”
#
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PASTOBS* OONFERENOE.
N A S H V IL L E .
TUlrd— i ’.iBtor D>i7ault reported 210 in S. S
Splendid congregations.
Throe new members re
ceived.
Cookeville— Pastor Fitzpatrick preached at Hopewell on ‘‘Experience.”
Spoke at Rock Springs at
night. Pastor w ill continue at Cookeville until the
close o f Mission year. 109 added to churches, and
over 300 in Sunday schools.
I.«ckeland— Dr. Oillon preached in the morning on
“ State Missions.'' Pastor J. E. Skinner preached at
night on “ The Grace o f God— Its Supply and De
mand.” Tw o by letter, one for baptism; four bap
tized since last report. 176 in S. S. The best B. Y.
p. U. the pastor ever saw.
Immanuel— Pastor Rufus W. Weaver preached on
“ The Beginning o f the Sabbatical Year,” marking
the culmination o f the pastor’s sixth year. Night
subject, “ W hy Did Judas Betray JesusV’ One by let
ter; one for baptism. Over 400 received during this
pastorate.
^
First— Pastor Allen F ort preached on “ Limiting
God,” and "T h e Knowledge of Salvation.” 249 in
S. S. Tw o by letter; one for baptism.
Seventh— Pastor W rish t preached on “ The Helping
Hand,” and ‘‘A Covenant with Death and Agreement
with Hell.”
One for baptism; one baptized; two
professions.
Judson Memorial— Pastor C. H. Cosby preached
on “ The Blessedness o f Righteousness,” and “ The
Now Birth.”
North Edgefield— Pastor Carmack preached at both
hours. 196 in 8 . 8 . One by addition.
Calvary— Patsor A. I. Foster preached on “ 8 tandIng Guard," and “ Calvary.” One conversion. One
addition. 92 in 8 . 8 .
Grand View— Pastor J. F. Saveli preached on
“ Home Missions,” and “ Following the Promptings
of the 8 pirit." 140 in 8 . 8 .
Grace— Pastor Creasman preached in the moraing
on “ The Power of Believing and the Reason for I t ”
The Y. M. C. A. Quartette had charge of the evening
service. 161 in 8 . S. Good audiences.
Park Ave.— Pastor I. N. 8 trother preached on
"llemembcring the Promises,” and "Prepare to Meet
God In Peace.” 160 In 8 . 8, One by letter. One
under watchcare.
Christiana— Pastor R. J. Williams preached on
“ God’s Purpose in a Church,” and "Influences.”
KN O X V ILLE .
Oakwood— Pastor Geo. W. Edens preached on “ The
Fight o f Faith,” and “ Separation o f the Righteous
and Wicked.” 164 in 8 . 8 .
Grove City— Pastor G. T. King conducted fifth an
niversary service in morning. Night subject, ‘“ Where
to Find God and What to Do with Him.” Two by
letter. Brethren W. H. Runlons and E. F. Ammons
•ook part in the anniversary service.
Beaver Dam— Pastor J. F. Williams preached on
“ The Tw o Mile Christian.” B. Y. P. U. had charge
of night service. Pastor preached at South Knox
ville. 68 in 8 . 8 .
South Knoxville—Rev. J. C. W right preached in
the morning on “ The Qualifications o f a Good Few.
Rev. J. F. Williams preached at night on "Glorying
in the Cross o f Christ.” 247 in 8 . 8. Dr. Bolin is
Improving.
^ Gillespie Ave.— Pastor A. Lockart preached in the
morning on “ The Attitude of Jesus to Children.
F. E. Dalton preached at night on ‘‘Watch for Ye
Know Not the Day N or the Hour.” 161 in 8 . 8 . .
Lonsdale— Pastor J. C. Shlpe preached on "Our Fa
ther’s Business,” and “ The Second
Coming o f
Christ.” 213 in 8 . 8 . Splendid congregations.
B earden -R ev. W. C. Hale preached on “ The Kind
of Man that God Can Use,” and “ Christ the Saviour
from Sins.” 121 in 8. 8 . Revival started with Bro.
W. C. Hale preaching.
S a lem -R ev. W. H. W atllnger preached on “ The.
Certainty o f Knowledge.” 84 in 8 . 8 . Good ser
vice with fine collection for Orphans.
Island Home— Pastor J. L. Dance preached on
"W hat Rally Day Means,” and “ Second Coming of
Christ.” 526 In 8. 8 . Twp by letter.
Lincoln Park— Pastor A. R. Pedigo preached on
“ Our Daily Bread,” and “ I Am the Bread of Life.
122 In 8 . 8 . One by letter.
Bell Ave.— Pastor Wm. J. Mahoney preached on
“ The Great Election.”
Rev. T.
O. W hltehur^
preached at night. Two by letter.
Mountain View— Pastor 8 . G. W ells preached on
“ By Oraae Are Ye BaTed.” Bar. J. A. Lotddmrt

a n d

r e f l e c t o b

preached at night on “ Enter In A t the 8 tralght
Gate.” 214 In 8 . 8 . Meeting on. Rev. Lockhart do
ing the preaching.
Plney Grove— Pastor H. M. Grubb preached on " A
Great Test of Religion,” and “ Faith.” 42 in 8 . 8 .
Good services.
Broadway— Pastor H. C. Risner preached on “ The
Greatest Question Before the People— Going on to
Perfection,” and “ The Second of Three Reasons Why
People go to Broadway Church— Music.” 387 In 8 .
8. Two by letter. Mission Chapel, 107 present.
Fountain City— Pastor T. C. Whitehurst preached
on “ The Open Books." Rev. W. J. Mahoney preached
at night on “ Rejecting Christ.” Meeting closed.
First—Pastor Taylor preached on “ Better Than
We. Have Deserved,” and “ Is Jesus About to Re
turn?” Three additions.
Middle Brook—Rev. Herbert Hamstead preached
on “ Watch,” and “ Ordinance o f Baptism.”
Euclid Ave.— Rev. W. E. Conner preached on “ State
Missions,” and “ Trust in God.” 117 in 8 . 8 . State
Mission collection o f |26.
Beaumont— Pastor D. A. Webb preached on “ Hon
oring God.” Rev. B. A. Smith preached at night on
“ Holding Fdst to Your Faith.” 145 in 8 . 8 .
Third Creek— Pastor Chas. P. Jones preached on
“ Christ Our Banner,” and “ The Saviour’s Attitude
Toward the Outcast.” 160 in 8 . 8. Good B. Y. P.
U. Good offering for orphans.
Calvary— Pastor B. A. Cato preached on “ Blow a
Trumpet in Zion,” and “ God’s Love to the World.”
70 in 8 . 8. Tw o confessions.
Deadcrick Ave.— Pastor B. C. Henlng preached on
“ The Christian’s Seal,” and “ Dishonesty.”
622 in

8. 8.
MEMPHIS.
First— Pastor A. U. Boono preached at both ser
vices. 356 in 8 . 8.
Seventh Street— Pastor J. T. Ehirly preached to
large congregations. 260 in 8. 8 . Pastor has had
91 professions and 88 additions in revivals.
LaBellc Place— Pastor Ellis preached to very good
congregations. Tw o additions, one by letter, one
for baptism. 275 in 8. 8 .
Boulevard— Pastor- Burk preached at both hours.
One restored, one by letter. 119 in 8 . 8 .
McLemore Ave.— Pastor A. M. Nicholson preached
at both hours. 130 in 8 . 8 . Good services.
Temple— Pastor Gaugh preached to good congre
gations. 196 in 8. 8 . Tw o by letter.
Etidora— Pastor E. H. Marriner preached. One
by letter. Average 8. 8 .
Union Ave.— Pastor W. R. Furrow preached. One
conversion and one addition fo r baptism. 210 in
8 . 8 . Good congregations.
North Evergreen— Bro. W. L. 8mith preached in
the morning, and Bro. Tom Rice at night. 29 In 8 .

8.
Greenland Heights— Bro. C. 8. Koonce preached at
both hours.
Calvary— Pastor Norris preached on “ Intercessory
Prayer.” Mrs. Hooker lectured on “ Mexico” at the
evening hour. 96 in 8. 8.
Rowan— Pastor O. A. Utley preached on “ Hang
the 8carlet Thread Out of the Window,” and “ I Be
seech Thee, therefore. Brethren, that You Pray for
Me.”
Central— Pastor Cox preached at both hours. 248
in 8 . 8 . Three received.
Binghamton— Pastor Roswell Davis preached on
“ Desiring and Doing,” and “ Means of Grace.” 106
In 8 . 8 . One addition.
CHATTANOOGA.
First— Pastor W. P. Powell preached on "W hat
We Must Own from Christ to be Owned of Christ,”
and “ John Mark, the Man Who Tried Again.” 381 in
8. 8 , Five additions. Tw o baptized.
Cham berlain-Ave.-Pastor J. E. Merrell preached
on “ Heavenly Recognition,” and “ Love.”
One by
letter. 127 in 8 . 8 . 8 plendld day.
Alton Park— Pastor Duncan preached on “ Kept by
the Power of God,” and “ Every Man in His Place.”
Two by letter. 108 in 8 . 8 .
Rldgcdale— Pastor
Richardson
preached
on
“ Things Above,” and “ The L ife o f Jacob.”
Good
congregations. Two additions. 110 in 8 . 8 . 3$ in
B. Y. P. U.
East End— Pastor Buckley preached at both hours.
Interest Increasing. One by letter. 139 in S. 8 . W.
M. U. organized.
Woodland Park— Pastor McClure preached on
"Thej- That he Wise Shall Shine,” and "T h e Inoarn iHnn o f the Word.” Good eoBgresuione. Three
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additions by letter. One baptized. Two requests
for prayer. 78 in 8 . 8 . Splendid day.
Bast Lake— Pastor Fuller preached on “ Regenera
tion before Membership,” and Job. 14:14. Three
forward for prayer.
^
Tabernacle— Pastor preached at the morning hour,
and Rev. B. E. George at night. Good^ S. 8.
Highland Park— Pastor Keeso preached on "Th e
Lord’s Presence, Secret of Strength and Beauty of
Character,” and Aquila and PrlBcilla.”
Excellent
congregations. 283 in 8. 8 . Good B. Y. P. U. Jr.
B. Y. P. U. reorganized.
Avondale— Pastor Hamic preached on "Found No
Rest,” and “ Deception.”
Central— Fine day. Pastor E. L. Grace preached
on “ Good Tidings in War,” and "d o d ’s Deaf and
Dumb Children.” 174 in 8. 8 .
IVhitcville— Pastor Jas. K. Oakley closed a revival
meeting at Oakland, Tennessee, Friday night, whieh was
a great success. Preached at Whitevillc Sunday morn
ing to a largo crowd of people. One addition by bap
tism. A t night we had four other additions. Baptized
three from Oakland into the fellowship of that church.
One from Harmony into the fellowship of that church.
Four into the fellowship o f Whitcvillo Church. One of
the largest crowds ever gathered was present at this
important service. Fine 8. S. Preached at Mt. Moriah
at 3:00 p. m. to a crowded house of people. Before this
issue comes out the wedding bells will be ringing around
Whitcville. Baptists are growing in these parts won
derfully.
Blrchwood— Pastor R. D. Cecil preached on “ Join
ing the Church,” and “ Heavenly Recognition.” One
baptized. 91 in 8 . 8 . Letter to Ocoee Association
showed 12 additions and $494.86 raised for all pur
poses during the year, and total membership of 119.
151 in 8 . 8 .
Athens—Pastor Hutton began revival. Full house at
both services. Church votes to extend arm to North
Athens, and help to establish a church there. 160 in
8. S.
’
T. I. MAOILL.
Telllco Plains—Pastor D. W. Lindsay preached on
“ 8econd Coming o f Christ,” and “ The Resurectlon.”
Good attendance. 140 in 8 . 8 .
Rossville— Pastor J. Bernard Tallant preached on
“ Assurance by Faith,” and “ A fter Death the Judg
ment.” 224 in 8 . 8 .
Evangelist John Hazelwood began a meeting on
Aug. 30th at Concord Church, 3 miles southwest
o f Fayetteville, assisted by the pastor, W . J. Ma
lone.
H e preached the gospel plain and simple,
yet with great pow^r and demonstration o f the
H oly Ghost. W e had 22 professions o f faith, 8
renewals, 15 additions to the church. W e believe
yet that he has sown good seed as brdhd’ cast upon
the waters to be gathered up many days hence.
Bro. Hazelwood and w ife have greatly endeared
themselves to the people at Concord. Our hum<
hie prayer is that the Lord may spare them many
more years to w ork in his vineyard, and that he
may meet with us again and tell the old story o f
Jesus and his love.
W . O. PH A G A N .
Fayetteville, Tenn., Route No. 8.
I am sending you check fo r my subscription and
in doing BO would like to refer to the work here.
W e are making this week our first report to the
Association, which shows very gra tifyin g results.
Our m eeting began yesterday with six additions
hy baptism, the pastor beginning the work. H elp
w ill be' had during the week. This is a great field'
rich in possibilities. W e have had conversions at
our regular services.
Our plana are to begin
building to accommodate the Sunday School, which
has outgrown our present building.
W ish you
could come to our Association next week. W e are
very busy here, but not too busy to send greet
ings o f good wishes to all in our native State.
W . L . H O W 8 B.
Crystal Springs, Miss., Sept. 7, 1914.
■
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You w ill please find enclosed checx ror $2.00.
K indly receipt same fo r year 1915 fo r the paper
that I have had the honor o f jwying for the past 4%
years. I can’t understand how a member o f the
Baptist Church can do without it in his home.
J. H. L U 8 K.
McDonald, Tenn.

BAPTIST
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MlSSIOir DIXBCTOBT.
State Conrention and the State BDi■ion Board—J. W. QHlon, D. D., Treaeurer of the State Conrention and the
SUte Mision Board, to whom all money
«ahouId be sent for all cauaes except
the Orphana’ Home.
Orphana’ Home—C. T. Cheek, Preaident, Naahville, Tenn.;
Ror. W . J.
Stewart, 2141 Blakemore Are., NaahTille, Tenn., Secretary and Treaaurer,
to whom all communications and funds
should be directed. Send all supplies,
freight prepaid, to the Tennessee Bap
tist Orphans’ Home, Callendar Station,
ria L. A N. R. R. Express packages
should be sent to Hashrille, in card of
licv. W. J. .St-cwart.
Ministerial Education—Tor Union Uni
versity, address A. V. Patton, Treasurer,
Jackson, Tennessee; for iJaraon and
Newman Colcge, address Dr. .f. M. Bur
nett, .Teiferson City, Tennessee; for HallMoody Institute, address Dr. II. K.
Watters. Martin, Tennessee.
Tennessee College Student s l^ind—
Her. H. H. EUbbs, D. D., Financial Sec
retary, Murfreesboro, to whom all com
munications should be addressed; George
J. Burnett, President, Murfreesboro, to
whom all money should be sent.
Baptist
Memorial Hospital—Rev.
Thomas S. Potts, D. D., Financial Sec
retary, Memphis, Tennessee; to whom
all funds and communications should be
directed.
Sunday School Board—J. M. Frost,
D. D., Cor. Secretary, Nashville, Tear
lessee; A. U. Boone, B. D., Memphis,
Vnnessec, Vice-President for Tennessee.
Home Mission Board—^Rev. B. D.
Gray, D. D., Corresponding Secretary,'
Atlanta,, Ga.; Rev. W . H. Majoi^ D. D.,
Covington, Tennessee, Vice-I’resident for
Tennessee.
•
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Foreign Mission Board—^Rev. R. J.
Willingham, D. D., Corresponding Sec
retary, Richmond, Va.; Rev. William
Lunsford, D. D., Nashville, Tennessee,
Vice-President for Tennessee.
• Sunday School Work—^W. D. Hud
gins, Sunday School Secretary, Estill
Springs, Tennessee, to whom all commu
nications should be sent.

is ;

IdinLsterial Relief—Carey A. Folk,
Chairman, Nashville, Tennessee; George
L. Stewart, Secretary and Treasurer,
1000 Broadway, Nashville, Tennessee.

. : i'

Education Board—^Rufus W . Weaver,
President; Geo. J. Burnett, Secretary;
J. W . Gillon, Treasurer.
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A WORD OP COMMENDATION.
Tile article whicli apiiears below has
been written by Prof. Riley of the Uni
versity of Mississippi. Dr. Riley is not
a preacher but a great layman, wlio can
out preach some preaeliers.
The article from his pen has been furn
ished to me by request. I hope every
reader o f the Baptist and Reflector will
read tlie article. Fraternally,
J. W. GILLON.
T R IA L OP T H E ROBBERS.
(MaUchi 3:6-12)
By Franklin L. Riley, Ph. D.
This case originated in the violation
of partnership contract. The parties to
the suit were certain business managers
(robbers) and their Silent Partner (God),
■who furnished all the capital, and accord
ing to the terms of tlie contract, was to
receive 10 per cent of all the profits of
the business. This was a liberal con
tract. When a farmer furnislies ail the
capital with which to make a crop, he de
mands one-half, or 50 per cent of the
produce.
The business managers adopted the
following regulations, without authori
ty or justice: ( 1 ) “ Wo will keep no
partnership accounts and will never
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promise a settlement with our Silent
Partner;’’ (2). “ W e shall make a snaall
present to our Partner when we feel
like it ;’’ (3) “ We will charge our
Partner with all bad debts and call It
charity;’’
(4) “ W e will never honor
our Partner’s draft.” Decide for yourself
whether or not you are using the meth
ods of the robbers in your dealings with
God. Read those regulations again and
think how you would feel if you were
the silent partner in the case. The
law that is alleged to have been viola
ted is of double origin. As it antedates
the Mosaic code (Gen. 14:20, "A n d bles
sed bo God Most High, who hath deliv
ered thine enemies into thy hand. And
he gave him a tenth of all.” 28:22,
“ Then this stone which I have act up
for a pillar shall be God’s house; and
of all that thou shalt give me I will sure
ly give tlie tcntli unto thee” ), it belongs
to wliat is known ns custom law. I t also
belongs to wlnit is known as statute law,
since it is found in the Mosaic code
(Lev. 27:30-32, “ Ami all the tithe of the
land, whether of the. seed of the land, or
o f the fruit of the tree, is Jehovah’s:
it is holy unto Jehovah. And if a man
will redeem aught of his tithe, he shall
add unto it the fifth part thereof. And
all the tithe of the herd or the flock,
whatsoever passeth under the rod, the
tenth shall be holy unto Jehovah;”
Deut. 14:22, “ Thou shalt surely tithe
all the increase of thy seed, that which
cometh forth from the field year by
year;” 16:10, "And thou shalt keep the
feast of weeks unto Jehovah thy God
with a tribute of a free-will offering of
thy hand, which thou shalt give, accord
ing as Jehovah thy God bicsseth thee” ).
The violation of the terms of the con
tract under this law led to an indictment
against the business managers. Note the
personal relations involved in this suit.
The Plaintiff in the case is Father (God
the Father), Brother (Jesus), and Con
fidential Adviser (Holy Spirit) of the
robbers. Few men ever become so de
praved as to rob their father or brother
in the flesh. Yet, there are thousands
of (Christians who are robbing their
Heavenly Father.
'The plea of the defense—^“Wherein
have we robbed thee”— is evasive. I t
does not answer the indictment, and is
dishonest on its face. The reply of the
prosecution is clear and direct: “ In
titlics and offerings.”
There are two motives to show crimi
nal intent on the part of the defense.
The first of these is lack of confidence
in the Partner. The robbers argue that
“ it takes too much money out of the bus
iness,” “ we cannot afford it.” These alIcgatioiu must ho very painful to the
Silent Partner, since it implies that He
is unjust and covetous, demanding more
than His share of the profits. His reply
is: “ Try mo and see,” (Mai. 3:10). I t
is singular that any man who entrusts
to God his most precious possession—
his immortal spirit—should doubt God’s
ability to fulfill also the promises of tem
poral prosperity as. set forth in MaL 3:

10
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Let us hear the testimony of witnesses
to prove that God will make good these
promises: Let Mr. Non-titber come to
tlie witness stand. Question:
“ Have
you ever tried tithingf” Answer: “ N o;
but I believe— ” “ What you believe has
nothing to do with'the facts in the case."

An Only Daughter
Relieved of Consumption
When death wsshoarlvaxpected.allremsdlas
h s vlD S failed, and Dr. II. Jaineswasexperlment1ns with the many herbs o f Calcutta, he aocldentallf made a preparaUon which cured bis
only eklld • ! Cmmmmmpliam, He has proved
to the world that Consumption can be posltlveI r and permanentlr cured. The doctor now
slvea bis recipe free only eaklns two t e ewt
mtMmmm tommy cvpsaese This herb also
cures Mlsht Sweats. Nausea at the stomach and
w ill break up a fresh cold In twentr-lbur hours.
Address CSmddeek * Cm. ruflatlelvlilw.
V m . namlns this paper.

REFLECTOB
‘T 'have hoard----- ” “Wo do not care for
hearsay testimony. Stand aside.”
Let us hear Mr. Colgate: “ Have you
ever tried tithing t” “ Yes.” “ Let us
have your story.” “ When I was a "boy
of sixteen I left home, carrying all of
my earthly possessions in a bundle
swinging by my side. As I went down
the old tow path by the canal, I met a
friend of my father's, who asked mo
where I was going. I replied that I did
not know; that my father was too poor
to keep me at home any longer and that
I must make a living for myself. The
old neighbor said: W illiam , there is no
trouble about that. Be sure you start
right, and you will get along.’ I told
him that the only trade I knew was soap
and candle making. After we had knelt
in tlio tow path and the old man had
prayed for me, ho said: ‘William, some
body will be tlic leading soap maker in
Now York. It can be you as well as
any one. Give your lieart to Christ, give
to the Ixird wlnit Iielongs to Him of
every dollar you earn.
Make honest
soap, give a full pound. 1 am sure you
will yet be a rich and good man.* I de
cided tliat the Ixird expected a tenth of
my income, and I always pai^ it. I be
came a partner and then the 'solo owner
of the business in which I was employed.
God wonderfully blessed me. I went
from onc-tenth to two-tenths, and as
my business increased I went to threetenths and then to live-tenths; and after
all my family had been educated, I gave
the Is>rd my entire income.”
Let us hear the testimony of Mr. II.
Z. Duke. “ I bt'gan business with only
$700 capital. I decided to try tithing
for one year. That year the Lord’s tenth
was $110. Before the year was out I
said: 'This suits me and I will tithe
not for one year only, but for life.' A t
the end of my fifteenth year of business
the Lord’s tenth was $2472. I have tried
the Lord in this business way and I
would no more quit tithing than I would
quit providing for my family.”
I>!t us now bear the testimony of a
young salaried man of Oxford, Miss.,
who after a long struggle, decided to
try the Lord: " I believed that the Lord
had a right to at least a tenth of my
income, and that I ought to pay it. But
Iwas greatly troubled, because I had a
growing family, which was getting more
expensive year by year, and there was
a heavy debt testing on my home. I told
my neighbor one day that I was anxious
to tithe, but that I owed too much, and
what came to me from my small salary,
month after month, did not belong to
me but to my creditors. The neighbor’s
reply was: ‘Don’t you think you owe
something to God? You would better
make Him your preferred creditor.’ I
iCivoqs pne sjjom j«infiaj itra qiiM uoi^
-aaauoa uj oauainsu; ojji Banuai unSoq
after I had decided to tithe 1 was noti
fied by the insurance company that I, in
connection .with a partner, had written
more life insurance than any other agent
in the State. This I did without inter
fering in any way with my regular work.
Tithing suits me.”
A poor widow In the Oxford, Miss.
Church, has an interesting testimony as
follows: " I said to my son that I was
anxious to tithe, but that my income
was Bo small that it would amount to
very little. He replied: 'Suppose you
tithe what you get. You are not respon
sible for what you don’t get.’ I did this.
About the same time I began making
candy, which was sold by little children
on the streeU. To my great dcliglit the
demand for candy increased very rapidly,
as did also the Lord’s tenth.”
(ConUnned next week.)
ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS FOR ONE
CENT.
I t will cost ^ou a one cent postal card
to write for year copy of the handsome-
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CATAR R H
T R J ^ H

Told In a Simple Wo|
No A|iparahit» Inhalers, Salves,
Lotions, Harmful Drugs, Smoke
or Eleotrlolty

Heals Day and Nlgbl
It la ft MW w ftj. It l••om•t^tn|rftb•otat•l|r difftrftai,
Ho lottona, apraja o r atcklf a m eliltif sftlvM o r erroma.
Nofttomiarr.orftnyftppisnstuaof ftoy k*' '
•mokaorlnhftlo. Noetoisniing. o rn iobi
Noeiac1H clt]rorvlb r*tion t-rnuuh
aftc*« No powdt r, no pU/trr, no
keeping In tha hiiUfo idotrung
o f that Kind ftt ftli Somothing
new ftnd dlfTe>rrnt~«4«mi>thlng
InaUntlr auve* Mful
You do
not buTO to w k U. land Itngor,'
ftnd PA7 out ft lot ot monejr.
You cftn atop t Cover ntgh t—ftnd
1 w ill gtftdljr toil you how F ree.
1 ftm not ft doctor anil thia la
not ft a o ^ lU d doctor'a pro*
•crfptton- but 1ftm curM ftnd
mjr frlonda ftt* cured ftxtd you
can b « cured. YouraurTcring
wlU atop ftt once Ilk * magic.

I AM m n - Y O U CAN u
n ts s
‘ I f v catftirh Wfta fllthw
loatnaoma. Itm ftd o m elll. lldullftdjBiYm tad. Itn n *
dcrmlned m y beftlth ftnd wfts wcftkonlng m y wUL Tbo
bft wklng. eoagblng, aptuing made mo i^nozlouft to all.
ftnd my lou l brentn tnd dleguatlnf hablta rondo oron my
loTod oneo ftrold mo tocretly. My delight In ttfo woo
dolled ftnd my fftculHet Immured. 1 know that In ttmo
ItwouJdbrlnirm o to am untimely g n v o beeauao orory
momont o f the day and ntcht It waa alow iy v H ourely
sapping m y rltality. Rot I fuand ft care, and 1am roadt
to tell you about It FREE. W rite me prompUjr.

RISK JUST ONK CENT

Send no money. Just your name and ailitreaa o p g
poaUI card. 8ayt ‘ ’ Dear Ram Kata, IMeaoo tell mo bow
. ______
. can euro mine.**
Tb a t‘a a ll rou need to aay. 1 w ill underwtand. and 1
w ill w rite to you wttb complete Information, P R U , at
once. l>o not delay. Send the poetal card o r w rite me
ft letter toHley. Don’ t think o f turning thIa p a ^ until
you have aBked for thia wonderful treatment tbat II caa
do fo r you what It baa done fo r me.

8AM KATZ. Suit* A.8 32
tS 28 South Mlchlsan Avonuo, Chlcaso, lA
ly illiistrat(Hl rahiloguc of The Baptist
ami Reflector Piano Club which w ill ezplaiii to your thorough satisfaction how
tile Club of One Hundred Piano Buyers
saves eacli niemher One Hundred Dol
lars or more on the price of high-grade
Pianos and Player-Pianos. You cannot
afford to buy a Piano until you luivo in
vestigated the Club for you cannot af
ford to throw away the money-saving
op|H)rtunity it offers you.
As an individual buyer, purchasing at
random, you arc weak; but as a mem
ber of tlio Club you have the strength of
an army of one liiindrcd buyers and,
tliereforc, secure the lowest possible
Factory price. Tim Club makes the
payments easy, ships your piano at
once, freight prepaid, subject to your
approval after one montli’s trial. Per
fect satisfaction is absolutely guaranteed
to every member. Address The Associ
ated Piano Clubs, Baptist and Reflector
Dept., Atlanta, Ga.
A W OM AN’S A P P E A L .
To all knowing sufferers o f rheu
matism, whether muscular or o f the
Joints, sciatic, lumbagos, backache,
pains In the kidneys or neuralgia pains,
to wr)*e to her for a home treat
ment wnlch has repeatedly cured all of
these tortures. She feele It her duty
to send It to all sufferers free. You
can cure yourself at home as thous
ands w ill testify— no change o f cli
mate being necessary.
This simple
discovery bantehes uric acid from the
blood, loosens the etlffened joints, pur
ifies the blood, and brightens the eyes,
giving elasticity and tone to the whole
system. I f the above Intereeta you,
for proof address Mre. M. Summers,
Box 24, South Bend, Ind.

INDIGESTION
1 will tU d lT M D d « « 7ong lalTbrliif With Indi*
jMilloo. ft rftclpft^^iB which oftn bft mftdftft
ilmplft but gplftDdld n m ftd y .Q M j pbyilelfto
chirfftd 98 for thU pretcripiloD, but I ftin ftblft
toMDd you ft copy o f It for 86c. fifto d iU n p o r
money order. J. L. KECK. Box 4BX CUntoii3.C.

grtftt

oMb«lo.Mt,na.l^---- — .
_________
Bla • to i
t f U : rJLl6S 2L” f92T w l i h w o r t , 'iw i
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B A P T IS T AN D KEFIiECTOR

W O M AN 'S M IS S IO N A R Y U NION.
Headquarter*:
101 Blqhth A t *.,
N., NaahTille, Tetme*aee.
M otto:
“ B e Strong In the Lord
nnd In the Strength o f H ie M igh t."
Ephesians 0:10.
President— Mrs. Avery Carter, 1706
Blair Blvd., Naahville, Tenn.
Vice-President, Middle Tennessee—
Mrs. A lex F. Burnley, Hartsville, Tenn.
Vice-President, East Tennessee— Miss
Laura Powers, Knoxville, Tenn.
Vice-President,
West
Tennessee—
Mrs. W . R. Farrow, Memphis.
Y. W . A . Secretary— Miss Rachel
Van Cleave, Murfreesboro, Tenn.
Treasurer— M ra J. T. Altman, 1534
McGavock Street, Nashville, Tenn.
Corresponding Secretary—Miss Mar
garet Buchanan, 161 Eighth Ave. N.,
Nashville, Tenn.
Recording Secretary—Mrs. J. A. Car
mack, 316 Wilhum S t, Nashville, Tenn.
Editor— Mrs. C C Phillips,
Chadwell Ave., Nashville, Tenn.

1900

Office Assistant—Miss Nellie Jackeon, 161 Eighth Ave. N., Nashville,
Tenn.
College

Correspondent — Miss

Una

Whipple, Tullalioma, Tennessee.
Sunbeam and Royal Ambassador Sec
retary— Mrs. H. G. Fentress, 1624 Tenth
Ave., N., Nashville, Tenn,
Personal
Service Chairman—M ra
Harvey Eagan, Manchester Ave., Nash
ville, Ten a
Order free literature and Prayer
Calendar from Tennessee W. M. U.
lieadquarters, 161 Eighth Ave. N., Nash
ville, Tenn.
Address all communications for this
page to Mrs. C C. Phillips, tgoo Chadwell Ave., Nashville, Tenn.
Address all muney for Expense
Fund to Mrs. J. T. Altman, 1534 Mc
Gavock Street, Nashville, Tenn.; all
other money should be sent to J. W.
Gillon, D. D., Secretary, State Mis
sion Board, 161 Eighth Ave. N., Nash
ville, Tenn.
Our State Pn>»ident, ifrs. Carter, asks
that MisHionury SocietioB appoint their
delegateH now, for our Annual W. M. U.
meeting at Clarksville, in November.
The pnqinrations for this meeting are be
ing rapidly eompletod, and with able wo
men at the lielm, tlie gathering is sure to
1k> a sureeHS.
Tile program will be full of interest
Mrs. (linn, Chairman of the Program
Committee, gives us in this issue tbo
names of some of tlie speakers. As soon
as tile program is completed, it will ap
pear in tlieso columns—watch for iti
Anotlier meeting callc<l for the puriHiso
of meditation and prayer, was lield in
tlie Board Rooms, in Nashville, Tues
day moniiiig, September 15. Mrs. Carter
says, in Hjicaking of those, meetings,
“ Tlie ‘ .Machinery’ of tlio work will ho
forgotten us we plead with our Heaven
ly Father for an enlarged Spirituol V i
sion for every menibor of our Union.”
Surely, there can be no better way to advani-e our cause, and lit us for our work.
The “ miicliinery” is so apt to take our
time and attention, to the mglcct of the
purely spiritual. .Your editor ^ytt8 struck
with tlie words of uii author of a recent
work of llction.
lie says in effect:
“ .Most people tuck away their Christiani
ty in Bome convenient place, and it does
not interfere with their daily lives.”
Tliere is alas! too niueli truth in such
a' staU-meut, but there are, on tlie otlier
liBiul, many among us, who are witnesses
fo r the MasU>r in every act of their
lives. That CSiriat live* in and through
fhi.ni^ ^ evident end hi en incentive, to
«U o f «

to

'Mni- V’___ ' i

W e should bo glad t hear from some
of our leaders, telling us how they have
developed the Stato Mission Program.
In this way we can help one another and
arouse enthusiasm.

THE LAMP YOU HAVE BEEN WAIT1NO FOE.
Mm Is E*wy fUod of TkM « WIm Rm A

NUUTE FAVORITE TABLE LAMP.
S a v e T ou r E y e s and y o u r M on ey an d m a k *
you r h om e ch eerfu l and p le u o n t b y u s in *
' th is b eau tilu l N u lite P orta b le L a m p .
B etter ligh t th an gaa o r e le c tric ity . Cheap
e r than k erosen e. N o w ir e s o r tu b e * to both
e r. n o ch lm n ies to c lea n , n o w ic k s to trim ,
no sm oke, n o s m ell, no d irt. G uaranteed
sale, w ill b u m in a n y position , c an b e tu rn ed
upside dow n o r rolled on th e floor w ith ou t
eliecU n g the ligh t. B u m s o rd in a ry s to ve o r
m otor ga so lin e 6 0 hours on o n e gallon.
. It Is equipped w ith o u r fam ou s patented
au tom atic c le a n in g d e v ic e w h ich m a k es It
im p ossible to r th e lam p to clog o r cau se
trou ble In op era tin g. Sold b y a ll th e best
h ard w are d ea lers. A s k y o u r lo ca l d ea ler lor
a d em on stration o r w r ite d irec t and send ua
h is n am e; w ill sen d fu ll p articu lars. A c c ep t
no su bstitute. In s is t on th e Nulite-

W. M. U. AN N U AL MEETING.
The committee, arranging the program
for the W. M. U. meeting in Clarksville,
November 18-19, have already secured.a
number of choice speakers for this meet
ing. Among the number is Miss Clyde
Metcalfe, W. M. U. Secretary of Ala.,
who will speak on “ Young Woman’s
Work.” Miss Metcalfe is a charming
speaker, and has had unusual success in
her work with the Y. W. A.’s.
Miss Sallie Fox, of Clarksville, one of
our best Sunbeam leaders, will give a
practical demonstration of a Sunbeam
society. She will “ show” us how tho
thing is done.
Wo have other interesting features of
tho program that wo will.tell you about
from time to time. Be sure to plan to
attend tho meeting. Como for tho first
session, which will bo held Wednesday
morning, November 18, and stay through
out the entire convention.
Pray that this may bo a great meeting
and (lotent of much good to all who at
tend.
DOUGLAS J. GINN, Ch’m.

Maanfactnred eachtslvely by
NaUonal Stamping 0k Electric Works
C H K A C O , ILL. Oept. 10.

being throttled and overcome among en
lightened nations, that made people feel
freo to travel, trusting as these did in
the kindly heartedness of the whole
world.
Machinery, which it was loudly claimed
would maintain peace, was apparently
in good condition in Europe. Armament
of tho most modern and improved pat
tern, was seen in lavish abundance, its
object being to secure the nations, it
claimed against war. Some very close
OUR PLEDGE.
Several years ago it seemed a glorious observers venturing the frank belief
thing for the W. M. U. of Tennesseo to that these bcligerent looking, vast prep
attempt to raise a $5,000 scholarship arations wore likely to prove more of a
fund for Tennessee College, thereby set menace, met with prompt ridicule for
ting its approval on this grand institu their first wild opinion and impractical
tion, and at tlio same time putting forth beliefs.
In so far as the great mass of people
an effort to assist some ambitious Bap
tist girl and send her forth to bless tho were aware there was no danger-of any
world, but wo are certainly very slow great war.
Just then, some one in power touched
about collecting the money for this pur
tho button and a command -was given,
pose.
Since wo made this pledge, many which to disobey, meant instant disgrace
oilier objects have been presented for our and sw ift death.
Soon, in ail of its nakedness, appeared
eoiisideration, hut is it right that wo
sliould allow them to divert us from the to view tho greatest piece of strategy
object to whicli wo ore already pledged? over devised by advocates of war. Readi
Tills is both an obligation and a privil ness to maintain peace, divested of its
ege. Not many years hence the results covering, was seen to bo in reality an
of what wo arc now striving to nchievo eagerness to engage in war.
By its poisonous breath, thia bestial
will be ^made manifest in the life of
some cultured Christian woman, and then spirit of violence changed friends into
we will rejoice to claim our part. How foes, shattered family ties, separating
inueh wiser arc we wlio are allowing tlio its members, snuffed out ambition, level
anticipation of results to inspire ua to ed to the ground universities, churches,
and
art-gallcrica,
lilicral giving, now than are those who schools,, libraries
will, in tlie future look back with regret burned cities, shooting at fleeing inhabi
tliat they have had no share in bringing tants, assaulted young women, butchered
it to pass. A visit to Tennessee College innocent babes, tortured wives and mo
will convince you of the fact tliat the thers, and in fiendish glee mowed down
raising of this scholarship fund is one wliole armies. Tliese were deeds of men
of tlie very best things ever undertaken under the spell of war, men who, before
by tlio Woman’s hlissionary Union of this had been known as Christians,
claiming as “ brothers,” those they now
Tennessee.
assaulted in deadly hate, as adversaries
MRS. M. F. HERRON.
and professing to have secured guidance
of the Heavenly Fatlier, before engaging
THE BLOODY W A R IN EUROPE.
in such hostilities. Civilisation has been
Tlio BuddcnncBB of tlio awful conflict
stabbed in tlie house of her friends and
that broke over Europe in August, en
mankind in grief and awe is looking on
veloping the strongest of its nations in
wondering, wondering what will bo tho
tlio darkness and disaster of war, will
effect of this crime.
long ho remembered as one of its most
High above tho courage and cruelty
ominous features.
dwells tlie only power that is able to
Tliat many tliousands of Americana
transmute into praise the fierce wrath
Huffenil direst discomforts through be
tliat underlies tliis destruction.
ing “ marooned,” and in many instances
Wlien in reply to an earnest appeal
witnessed distressing sights is only one
tlie dtsriplios of Christ were told by
of tlio countless phases of a catastrophe
Him to pray tliat God’s will might bo
that has upi>alled the world.
done “ on eartli as in Heaven,” lie was not
* Tliero are tliosc who defend caatastrolioldiiig out to lliem a vain hope.
pliics, cataelysmists—socalled.
Tliese
Warring spirits had been banislicd
claim tliat great disturbances are neccafrom Heaven.
iMiry for the welfare of the race. I t
.Mure roiiviiieing iiiid imiierisliakle, tlian
iiiakta nations stronger, they declare to
a
maii-huilt palace of jieaee, is tliat
suffer tremendous uplieavals, but just
wliy convulsions sliould be more benefl- strong growing conviction being fixed
eiul to nations than to individuals would now by tills war in tlie hearts and minds
of gewroiw people everywhere, that o f
lx- iiitcrasting to liarn.
Tliere are few comparatively, who un- fensive war, instigated by wrath, lust
dertakc to glorify h a r i* r is » or ever de and greed, ut a crims intolerable in thte
sire a rnvmAm to piiiuUive OQpdition^
ptoth qj
and to I t '

^

■

closer together and bringing into a more
perfect love and understanding tho na
tions of earth, is a world-wide grievance
and a sin against Heaven as well. That
tho calling of siihmissivo subjects into
a service tliat causes many of these to
revert to beasts is an awful undertaking.
It is the primal instinct of the Saxon
race to brandish weapons, skillful, alert,
strong, our savage ancestors grained,
through this means, an ascendency over
tho more sluggish races. The very name
German, implies, so it is authoritivciy
claimed, tlie man with a sjicar. Just liow
or in wliat cause that weapon is now
wielded, constitutes tho difference be
tween the ages and indicates the effect
that Christianity has bad upon tlio race.
I t is a time when Christianity seems
to call upon its strongest, most loyal ad
herents to encourage tho stragglers at
tho rear. Those, who confused by tliis
war arc stumbling and being derided by
faithless ones who are asking of these,
“ Where now is thy God?”
It is n time to think soberly, to tliink
of tlie million of hearts crying out for
comfort, and of .lips tliat arc saying,
“ ‘God bo pitiful’ that ne'er said, ‘God lie
praised.’ ”
I
I t devolves upon Christians to more
sinoerSy than ever before, press the
cause of Immanuel—God with us. With
deeper earnestness to claim security
through His care rather than in reck
ing tube,” and excessive armament.
Tlie call to prayer lias been licard
tliroughout tlie land, urging that men
and women petition the Lord of Hosts
to end tliis conflict. Our wise President,
Woodrow Wilson, has made thia request
and Christian bodies, acting in concert,
liBVc added their pica. No time could be
more litting or no service more appro
priate for missionary societies than this,
of joining petitions for peace and good
will, Especially among tliose nations now
liarrassed by wrath and violence.
MRS. A. J. WHEELER.
CUMBERLAND ASSOCIATION
The W. M. U. of Cumberland Associa
tion will meet -with Orlinda Church,
Tuesday, October 6, 1914. (The flrit day
of the Association.)' An all day meeting
lias been planned.
Mrs. W. R. Iv y lias consented to pre
side. W e urge that eaeli society be rep
resented, as this will be a meeting o f
im|)ortance in mv>y resiiccts. In tlie
ubseetieo of Miss Ethel Jones, ail mission
ary societies, Y. W. A.’s and SunlK>am
liuiids of both divisions of the Asaociatiuii are re<|ucsted to send tlieir flmil
re|K>rts to Sfrs. 1*. \V. Carney, Secretary
C. A.
Springfield, Tenn.
lUvsr M dl
; to o k
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B A P T I S T -AND B K F L E C T O B
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Ofllea, R o o m 11, Sunday S ch ool B o a rd Bulldtngr, 141
B iK h th A ran u a . N. T elaph on a, M a in 154*.
B D O A R E. P O L K ......................P ra a ld e n t and T ra a a u ra r
C. T . C H B B K ...................................................
C. A . P O L K ........................... .................................. S a c re ta ry
'•The B a p tis t." eatabllahad IIS S ; • T h a B a p tla t R o lle o to r ," eatabllah ad ItT l; co n s o lid a te d AuK. 14, 1(S9,
B D O A R B. F O L K .......................................................E d it o r
F L E E T W O O D B A L L ......................C orra ap on d ln p E d it o r
E n tered a t th e p ost-o flice a t N a ah Tllte, Tenn., a t sec*
on d -clasa m a ll ra tes.
S a b aerlp tlaa . p a r A a a a m . Im A d T aaec.
S in g le C o p y .................................................................... I*
In Clubs o r 10 o r m o r e ............................................. >,^1 10
T o M in is te rs ............................................... .................. 1 00
P L E A S E N O T IC E .
T h e la b e l on th e p a p er w i l l te ll you w h en y o u r sub
scrip tio n e x p ir e a
N o tic e th at, an d w h en y o u r tim e
Is out, sen d y o u r re n e w a l w ith o u t w a it in g to h ea r
fro m u a
I f you w is h a ch a n ge o f poatoffloa a d d re s a a 1*
w a y s g l r e th e p oatofflee fr o m w h ich , a s w a ll as th e
poatofllca to w h ic h yo u w is h th e c h a n g e m a d a
A l
w a y s g l r e In f u ll and p la in ly w r itte n e v e r y n am e and
p oatofflee yo n w r it e about.
A d d res s a ll le tte r s on business and a ll c o rres p o n d 
ence, to g e th e r w it h a ll m o n ey s in ten d ed f o r th e paper,
to the B a p tis t an d R e fle c to r, R o o m SI, Su n d ay School
B o ard B u ild in g, 1(1 E ig h th A v a , N., N a s h v llla . T e n 
nessee. A d d res s o n ly p ers o n a l le t t e r s to th e e d itor.
In d ivid u a lly .
W e can send r e c e lp ta I f desired. T h e la b e l on y o u r
p a p er w i l l s e rv e as a re ce ip t, h o w e v e r. I f th a t is n o t
ch a n ged In tw o w e e k s a f t e r y o u r su b scrip tio n has
been sent, drop us a c a rd ab o u t It.
A d v e r t is in g ra te s lib e ra l, an d w i l l b e fu rn is h e d on
ap p lica tio n .
M a k e a ll checks, m o n ey o rd ers, e ta ,
p a y a b le to the B a p tis t P u b lis h in g Com pan y.
k A D V E R T IS IN G D E P A R T M E N T I N C H A R G E
JAC O BS M C O „ C L IN T O N . S. O.

OP

S o lle t tla g OMeca.
E. L . G ould, 111 W e s t I t t h SL, N e w T o r k , N . T .
L. B. F ra n k lin , 411 L a k e s id e B ld g., C h icago, III.
S. K . D endy, 711 S la u g h te r B ld g., D a lla s, T ex a s.
A . C Sm ith. IM S M u tu a l B ld g., R ich m on d, V a.
J. M. R id d le. J r „ B o x 41. N a s h v ille , T en n .
J. B. K eo u g h , W e s le y M e m o ria l B ld g., A tla n ta , Oa.
W . C. T ru em an , 4S0 M a rin e r & M erch an ts B ld g., P h il
ad elp h ia, P a.
J. O. T o u n g , 1107 W a lh e lm B ld g., K flh s a s C ity, Mo.
W . T . K a lm b a ch . 114 W h itn e y B ld g., N e w O rleans, L a .
D. J. C a rte r, D e tro it, M ich.
C. A . Cour, 400 G lo b e D e m o cra t B ld g., St. L o u is, Mo.
F. C. R o d e ric k , 1111 E a s t M c M illa n St., W a ln u t H ills .
C in cin n a ti, Ohio.
W . S. Ad am s. C u rtis Court, M in n eap o lis, M inn.
C. P. M ello w s , 14 M ilk St.. B o sto n M a s a
A. O 'D an lel, C lin ton . 8. C.

STA TE MISSIONS.
Remember that we have only about five weeks more
in which to make rontributioiu for State ^lissions this
year, for the year closes on September 30. The Board
laid out its work this year on the basis of $36,000,
So far only about $15,000 has been received, while the
Board has borrowed from the bank *18,500. To bor
row this. Secretary Gillon has pledged the honor of the
Baptists of Tennessee. The Baptists of the State there
fore must see to it that his word and with it their hon
or shall be redeemed. But to do so it will require
general and gerous contributions from the contribators.
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»
THE WAR.
Like two mighty giants in a death grapple, the ar
mies of the French and English on one side and of the
Germans on the other side, have been pushing each oth
er back and forth across Northern France, first the
Germans driving the Allies, and then the Allies driving
the Germans, until they*seera to have come to a dead
lock on the banks of the River Aisne. For ten days
the battle has raged, neither side being able to gain any
appreciable advantage over the other. . Two things,
. however, are contributing to the cessation of fighting—
^
the weather and physical exhaustion. For some days a
i j cold, steady rain has fallen until the valley of the
J, Aisne is flooded, and men are standing knee deep in
L ' water in the trenches. Under such conditions, after the
^ , Ipng strain, is it to be wondered at that the soldiers in
'‘J ^th armies should have reached the point o f exbaus^ ^ on t Human eaduiaboe nan go so far and no farther,

and it has about reached its limit on both aides. I t is
reported that the Germans are proposing to retire to the
borders of Germany and there fight on the defensive.
I t has been pretty thoroughly demonstrated in this war
what we said in the beginning of “ it, that the army
which fights on the defensive has an immense advan
tage over the one which fights on the offensive, owing to
the long range cannon, machine guns, scientific entrench
ments, etc. The only hope of defeating an army of
anything like equal numbers seems to lie in the "turn
ing movement” successfully employed first by the Ger-,
mans and then by the Allies. Both sides now, though,
seem to bo able to guard against such a movement.
Besides the present conditions of the ground makes
such a movement practically impossible. I f neither
side is able to whip the other, it looks as if it is a
drawn battle, and a drawn war. Wo suggest that they
just call it even and quit.
THE SALEM.
Th is Is one o f our oldest Associations. This was
its 92nd session. It has 29 churches, with about
4.000 members. It has given out -a large number
o f churches to other Associations, especially the
New Salem about twenty-flve years ago.
The Association m et with the Smith's Fork
Church, near Statesville: Bro. T . M. Glvan was
elected Moderator, J. H. W illiam s, Assistant Mod
erator, C. Y . Qivan, Clerk, and M. H. Grlmmett,
Treasurer. T h e introductory sermon was preachq^
by Rev. J. H. Carroll.
It was a w ell prepared,
thoughtful, eloquent sermon on '" fh e L o ve o f
Christ Constralneth Me.”
Some o f the best speeches were by Brethren
J. W . Oillon on State Missions, W . J. Stewart on
the Orphans’ Home, J. H. Davis on Religious L it
erature, J. B. Moody on the State o f Religion,
T . J. Bastes on Temperance, James Davenport on
Hom e Missions.
W e w ere compelled to leave on Thursday a fter
noon to go to the Eastanalle Association.
T h e attendance was very large.
There were
1.000 people present on the first day and probably
2.000 o r m ore on the second.
The next m eeting o f the Association w ill be
held with the Union Church. Next year w ill be
the 100th anniversary o f the church. In order to
have the m eeting o f the Association conform to
the tim e o f the centennial o f the church, the m eet
in g o f the Association w ill be Wednesday before
the fourth Sunday in August.
On Wednesday night Dr. J. W . Gillon preached
on "T h e Plan o f Salvation.” On Thursday Dr. T. J.
Bastes was to have preached the doctrinal sermon^
but at his request this sermon was preached by
Dr. J. B. Moody.
Am ong the visitors w ere Brethren C. W . Baird,
Jas. Davenport, J. H. Davis, T. J. Bastes, J. W .
Oillon, R. B. Jarmon, J. B. Moody, H. Neal, J. F,
N evil, J. S. Rowland, Robt. Smith, W . J. Stewart,
D. F. Tribble, B. W . W eatherly.
The Sm ith’s Fork Church is one o f the oldest
churches in M iddle Tennessee.
It celebrated Its
100th anniversary In 1906. A few years ago its
house o f worship was blown away by a cyclone
which swept over that part o f the country. But a
new and nice house o f worship has been erected
In Its place. The church now has about 200 mem
bers. R ev. T. J. Bastes Is the beloved pastor. H e
is one o f the ablest gospel preachers, as well as
one o f the noblest men in all Tennessee.
The hospitality was most abundant. Lon g wire
tables wore stretched In the yard. Th ey w ere load
ed with good things. In fact, wo do not know that
wo ever saw so many good things to eat at one
time. It was quite a pleasure to be In the home
o f Bro. J. H. Davis, a prominent member o f the
Sm ith’s Fork Church, and one o f the noblest lay
men in the Association.
THE EASTANALLEE.
leaving the Salem about the time of adjournment
Thursday, wo caught the train at Watertown, had
about an hour at home, then off again—by Chattanooga,
Riceville, Athens, Englewood, Etowah, to the Salem or
Double Springs shurrh. When we got there we found
that we had gone all around our elbow to get to our
thumb, that the church is as near Riceville as Etowah,
and wo had lost about two hours and a half which we
might have spent at the Association, if we had only
known. Oh, if people only knew how much better they
would do. ,
Tlie Association had bees organized by the election of
Bro. J. P. MassengiU as Moderator, and Bro. W. &
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Spradling Clerk and Treasurer. The introductory ser
mon was preached by Rev. Granville T-ei*.
Interesting speeches were made by Brethren .T. M.
Burnett on Education, W. J. Stewart on Orphans’ Home,
J. W. Oillon on State Missions, 1). T. Lillard on Home
Missions, W. II. Rymcr on Foreign Missions, R. Varnell
on .Sunday Schools, II. K. Watson on Obituaries, Miss
Margaret Buchanan on Woman’s Work, Granville Ix>o,
John W. Cate, Bro. Kilpatrick, 1). T. LililanI, J. W. Gil
lon, J. P. Maasengill on Col]M)rtnge, J. W. Gillon on
Ministerial Relief, G. I.a'c and H. K. Watson on Dis
cipline.
Sermons were preached Thursday night by Rev. S.
W. Grogan, Friday morning by Dr. .1. W. Gillon, Friday
night by Rev. W. .1. Stewart, Saturday morning by Dr.
J. .M. Burnett, .Saturday night by Rev. 11. K. Watson,
.Sunday morning by the editor.
The .Salem church is a strung countrj’ church, with a
goo<l membership. Rev. James Townsend is the be
loved pastor.
The hospitality was very cordial. We had a pleas
ant homo with Bro. Z. T. Alloway.
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦
CHRISTIAN UNION ENDS IN ROW.
Tim
Chrlstiun-DiscipIc-ilinelple-CampImlllles
of
California arc in considerable of a row. The cause of
ilic row wns the fact that the First Clirisflaii church
o f Berkeley, Cal., under the leadership o f lU pastor.
Rev. II. J. Imken. adopted the plan o f receiving Into
full incmimrship, by letter, inemimrs o f other Chris
tina denominations who might desire to unite with the
First church, Berkeley, without requiring that they
bo re-liaptlzcil l>y Immersion. The Berkeley church
dwiareil that It l)clieve«l ns firmly aa ever that Im
mersion wns fhe only proper mode o f baptism, hut
t(x»k the ground tlmt It was contrary to the principles
o f .Mr. Campltell, founder o f the •‘Chrlstlnn” church,
to mukc immersion n test o f Christian fellowsldp.
This was on the ground that Mr. Cnmplicll ndvocnte<l
Christian union nnd that the central “ plea” o f the
Disciples Is for such Christian union. Mr. Ixtken
had expressed his views In the following homely but
imrtlnent paragraph:
"E very denomination hns.ltsjlenominatlonnl hobbleskirt, which It must get rid o f before It can talk busi
ness on Christian union. In our hrotherhood It Is
close Immersion, and It is perfectly olwlous to every
one who has seriously faced the problem o f union that
our partlclimtlon In the union o f Christian imople
means the taking oft o f that obsolete nnd old-fashioned
garment.”
According to Dr. II. H. Guy, professor In the Pa
cific Theological Seminary, but a memimr o f the Ulsdpies church, the action taken by the Disciples at
Berkeley was mainly due to "the fact that we as a
brotherhood stand accuseil o f teaching and practicing
a scheme which really un-Chrlstinnizes all other Chris
tians. Our plea for Christian union is regarded ns In
realltj- a propaganda for absorbing the other churches.
It Is charged that we would never consent to Clirlstlan union until all the Christians o f the world had
been rcbaptlzed according to the mode which we Dlscli)lee practice. I t wns the intention o f the Berkeley
church to take a t>osition which would forever make
such Interprelations o f her position Impossible. By
taking the stand which It did Berkeley church said
that, while regarding immersion ns the only mode of
baptism practiced In the New Testament days, and
while feeling under compulsion to so practice the rite
today. It held Itself fn duty bound to receive all Chris
tians Into its fellowship, with the understanding that
its liberty to continue to teach nnd practice what it be
lieves to l>e the doctrine o f the New Testament is not
infringed upon.”
It seems, however, that the Christlan-Dlsciplediaciple-CampbclIitc brotherhood of California did not
accept this view. So that the meeting o f the Con
vention o f the Christian, etc., churches o f C ollfom la
last July refused to the delegates o f the F irst Chris
tian church o f Berkeley, California, the right to' seats
In the Convention. The reason given fo r this action
i» embodied in a preamble and resolution which makes
interesting reading.
“ Whereas,*!he First Christian church o f Berkeley
has departe<l from the historic imsition o f the Chr'stlan churches In the luanncr o f receiving members
Into Its fellowship; and
“ Whereas, this church is seeking to introduce Its
divisive plan Into other Christian churches In Califor
nia; and
Whereas, we Itelleve that this so^^alled open mem
bership plan Is contrary to the teach in g and prac
tices o f our churches fo r more than a century, con
trary to sound public policy in our ChrlstUn common
wealth, nnd destructive to all true missionary w ork ;
and
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‘•Wherens, w e believe tlmt the First Chrlstlnn
church o f Berkeley hns, by Its own delibernte net, re
moved lU elf from the fellowship of our common broth
erhood, and by this act hns censed to be n Christian
church within the meaning of the by-laws of the
corporation known ns the Chrlstlnn church of Cali
fornia ; therefore, be It
"Resolved, That wo decline to grant the First Chrls
tlnn church o f Berkeley the right to representation In
this Convention until such time as It shall publicly
return to -ibe historic position of the Chrlstlnn
churches.”
W e w ait with Interest the end o f the row. It seems
to us that the First church of Berkeley takes the logi
cal imsltlon.
Our Chrlstlnn-DIsclple-dlscIple-CampImlllte friends must either give up their plea for Chrls
tlnn union, or they must give up their close Immersion.
I f they Insist upon close Immersion then their plea
for Ghrlstlnn tinlon Icecxmioa a very hollow plea for
the whole Clrrtsnnn world to unite with them, nnd lie
Immersed ns a condition o f uniting. This, of course,
is what they have meant all along, though they would
not admit It, The action of the First church at
Berkeley thoroyghly eximses the hollowness o f their
plea.
And these are the breihren who started out to unite
the world.

AND BEFLECTOB
RECENT EVENTS.

Rev. F. L. Hardy, o f Lebanon, Ind., has accepted
a call to the pastorate of the church at Henderson.
Ky.
The Central Baptist News, Volume 1, Number 1,
comes to our desk. It Is published in the interest of
the Central Baptist church, Memphis, Tenn., o f which
Dr. Ben Cox is pastor. Mr. Forest Cole is the editor.
W e wish for him abundant success.
It la reported in the papers that an Arkansas
woman celebrated her one hundred and twelfth birth
day recently. She rejoices in 723 descendants, 120
of whom were present at her birthday party. Her
oldest son Is 83. She walks five milee very often.
She has never worn glasses.
Dr. .T. T. Henderson has moved, to Chattanooga,
nnd taken up his work aa Secretary of the Laymen’s
Movement. It will bo remembered that tho Laymen’s
Committee has been moved from Baltimore to Chat
tanooga. Hon. Newell Sanders U chairman. W e are
glad to have tho committee in Tennessee.

I t was a great pleasure to spend a night in tho homo
of our friends, Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Matlock, near Rice
PR A YE R FOR PEACE.
ville. W e have been there a number of times before,
O,
Isird, our Cod nnd Father, the desire of multitudesand count it as one o f our homes. A more hospitable
is to come ii|i unto Thee; the prayer of millions is before homo it would be hard to find anywhere. I t is alThee. We believe that Thou are the rewarder of them w'aya a joy to have the privilege of spending a while
that diligently seek thee. With humble gratitude for in it.
immemorial merries of the past, but with present needs
Rev. I.e<in W. Sloan has resigned the pastorate o f
gri>ater than we can bear, wo sock Thee for consolation
and blessing. We cry unto Thee for pity and beseech the cliiircli at Slidell, La. He liad done a splendid
Thee for peaee. The hearts of men are appalled by the work there. BroHier Sloan is a Tennessean by birth,
•a
woes of war, which arc« fallen upon the earth. The ronriiiic and education. H e Is a good man and a nne
Bowers of an evil time are raging upon thy foot-stool. preacher. W e should be glad to have him back In
Our prayer is for Thy pity upon the poor peoples so Tennessee. Some chnrch In search o f a good pastor
engulfed in bittorm“8s nnd loss. Have pity upon the would do well to call him.
widows nnd orphans of Europe. Our prayer is for peace
anil the stoppage of the ghastly rage of kings. I.,ady Thy
hand upon them and rebuke nnd restrain them. Quicken
their hearts to realize their reckoning with Thee and
tc-aeh them that a nation is greatest, which docs
the most for its people, that gives to the world
the noblest men, that tc'aches the world the most enno
bling truth, that dares to tnist in justice, rather than
ill force, that contrives' most strenuously for human up
lift.
We are grateful to Thee for this country of ours
which stands today in peace at heart, nnd pray unto
Thee for sister nations so unhappy. We thank Thee for
the good spirit which is in control of the American heart.
O. ixird, enable us to play high and glorious part in the
ri-o<inatruction of the world’s civilization when the hour
strikes for our stewardship in the earth.
Help us to meet tho present issues with courage and
eonfidenec. May wo take our share of fellow suffering
without murmuring. Oiicn our hearts to understand
the great lessons which are being written across the
skies in rebuke of ambition nnd selfishness. Show us, O,
Lord, that this nation may not forget God and worship
Mammon without corruption; that economy and thrift,
which teach us self-denial, arc better than prosperity
and extravagance. Put pagan luxury out of the minds
of our people. Give us grace to make sacrifice for Thy
Kingdom on tho earth. Keep us in mind of our de
pendence upon Tliee for daily bread. Enable us to prove
ourselves heroic in consecration to the cause of Jesus
Christ.
Our hope is in Thee. Wo would be abandoned to Thee.
Save us, therefore, from all false loyalty and all super
stition and from avarice and from corruption and from
all hardness of heart. May wo bo a people redeemed
of God unto good works, strong in the day of adversity,
and able to bear ourselves bravely amidst hard times
and scarcity.' Give us every one, 0 Lord, a largo vision
nnd a holy purpose with respect of our fellow men. And
again we beseech Thee in their behalf to bring peace
to the world for which Christ died. Come, O bright day
of promise, when the knowledge of God shall cover the
earth as tho waters cover the sea, for Christ’s sake.
Amen I
Rev. W. W. Horner, iiastor of the Ervay Street
church, Dallas, Texas, has accepted a call to tho pas
torate of the Twenty-second and Walnut Street diurch,
Louisville. Bro. Horner is a Tennessean by birth, a
graduate of Union University, and was formerly pas
tor of the Lockeland church, Nashville. For tho past
four and one-half years he has been pastor of the Er
vay S t a e i churrh, Dallas. Tlio Twenty-second and
Walnut DUagt church U one of,the U rgH t church« In
L o i^ v ittif A b4 offers n file opportunity for usefulusM.

W e met another namesake at the Salem Asso
ciation, Malcolm F o lk Jewell, about five years o f
age. W e remarked to the good m other that that
was something o f a mixture. She said yes, that
was why he was named, that It was a compromise
— we presume between the father and mother. A t
any rate, he is a good-looking little fellow . ’They
call him ’’Preacher.” W e hope he may become a
true preacher o f the gospel.
The death last week of Prof. W . E. Everett was very
sad. He was for some years, a teacher in Tennessee
College, but for the past year had been principal of the
High School at Ashland City. He was a man of high
culture, a fine teacher, a strong Baptist, a noble Chris
tian gentleman. He was the mainstay of the little
Baptist church at Ashland City. I t seems unspeakably
sad tliat he should have been taken away in the prime
of life and in tho midst of great usefulness. But God
knows best. We must bow to his will.
On our way to the Salem Aasoclatlon. w e reached
W atertow n about midnight.
T h e hotel had re
cently been burned. W e had expected to go to a
boarding house, but when w e inquired the way we
received the very welcom e message that Mrs. J. B.
Moody >va8 expecting us and that w e -would find
a ligh t in the window fo r us. And there It was.
The gracious hospitality o f Dr. and Mrs. Moody
was much enjoyed and greatly appreciated.
As
previously annbuncpd. Dr. Moody baa tendered his
resignation as pastor o f the W atertow n Church, to
take effect when his successor Is secured.
The
church does not seem to be in much o f a hurry,
however, to secure bis successor.
i .

■
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Rev. Wm. H. Moore of Marion, has been recalled to the
Biltmore Church, Biltmore, N. C., by a unanimous vote.
He left that pastorate five months ago; ho spent two
months in Florida on account o f bis health; he has been
ill the pastorate of the Marion Church three months.
They have had twenty-one additions since he took ehatgi
witliout a special meeting, against eighteen additions for
all of last year. Seven o f the twenty-one additions
were by baptiam, aa against three baptiinu for tha
church last year. They have increased the number of
deacons from three to eleven. Tlie new church which ia
in the course of construction, had been at a standstill
since last fail, until Brother Moore went. I t is al
most ready for use now. I t is beautiful building, worth
about thirty thousand dollara. The year be spent with
the Biltmore Church, they had ninety-thrae additions,
and
in all the work. He baa sat yet deeidad
wiuii iM.-tOi d o -tim t t e calk
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We were sorry to learn of the death of Rev. John
Ammona of Mars Hill, N. C. He was a faithful minis
ter of the gospel.
------—
Rev. E. A. Cox, pastor of the church at Etowah, is
engaged in a meeting, doing all tho preaching himself.
Tho prospects seem fine.
The Baptist Church at Cordelo,
was dedicated
September 13, the pastor. Rev. J. H. Coin, preaching tlie
sermon. It is quite a nice liousc of worship.
Dr. J. S. Dili of Gaffney, S. C. had quite an interesting
article in the Baptist Courier of last week on “ War
Times In Europe as Seen by an American Tourist.”
The Baptist World says that “ after Marcli, 1015,
saloons in Txixlngton may not be run J p connection
with groceries or other businesses.” And why shonid
they be run at all?
The Nashville Baptist Training School begins on tho '
fourth Sunday in October, and will lost for a week,
closing the first Sunday in Novembmer. An interesting
program is being prepared.
It is announced that Rev. D. S. Fuusl of Pulaski has
accepted a call to tho pastorate of two country church
es near Shclbyvilic, Ky. This was his old home. Bro.
Foust has done a good work at Pulaski under many
difficulties.
-------Wo learn through one of the brethren of tjie Johnson
City Church, that the members of the church are very
much pleased with their new pastor. Rev. George Green.
He is said to have “ a most pleasing manner in the pul
pit and is very easy in conversation.”
Rev. W. O. Oliver has resigned tho pastorate of the
church at Mt. Olive, N, C. He was formerly pastor at
Florence, S. C. for 12 years. 'The Biblical Reorder saya:
"He is one of tho very best preachers in all the land
and has a family as choice as the choicest.”
Wo have received from our friend, Mr. Robert Crouch
Hunter, o f Johnson City, ^ invitation to his thirtieth
business anniversary, which will be observed at the
Hotel Windsor in Johnson City on September 29th. We
wish for him many more returns of the happy event.
And now comes the Baptist Banner saying :(^ “ Dr.
E. E. Folk says Tennessee Baptists have grou-n''j0~
per cent In the last twenty-flve years, and their con
trlbutlons have grown 200 per cent” Can we neve^
get that error corrected? What we said was 1,200
per cent. Brother Mitchell.
Returning from tho Eastanallee Aasosciation, we
stopped in Riceville for a short while, waiting for our
train. Brother T. R. Waggoner of Athens ia pastor of
tlie church at Riceville. He will be assisted in a meet
ing, beginning in a short while, by Rev. A. E. Cox of
Etowah. W e hope to bear of gracious results.
T h e Edgefield Chronicle says o f the new house
o f worship o f the F irst Baptist Church, Edgefield,
South Csfolina, o f which Dr. M. D. Jeffries is pastor, and which is now nearing completion:
"A s
the fine toned m ellow bell rings out its chimes
we are notified that the church building is near
Completion, and ready fo r sacred service.
This
new Baptist church, is an edifice that a ll Edgefield should be proud o f; it is handsome and mod
ern in every respect. The wails are high and lo f
ty, the stained glasq windows are beautiful, the
tinted ligh t streams softly npon the proud pulpit
and the grand pipe organ. T h e electric lights w ill
be fine and complete. T h e furnace is o f the very
best make. The Sunday School rooms are perfect
in design and convenient.”
It Was with mimh regret that w « read of the death
last week o f Rev. J. O. McCIurkan, pastor o f the Pen
tecostal Tabernacle o f this city, and editor of Living
Water. Brother McCIurkan waa an able preacher, and
a fine writer, Aa our readers may remember, we wrote
a series o f articles some years ago on sanctification. In
preparation dor these articles we read all o f the books
we could get hold o f on the subject. The best book we
found was by Bro. McCIurkan. We did not aooept his
conclusions, but he was nearer right, according to our
idea than any other wAtar in favor of sanctification in
the aense of holiness or perfection. Personally he was
a genial Christian gentleman. He always stood on the
right side o f every moral qus^on. We counted him
among our friends, and we greatly Umdnt his death.
W e tender to fab fstmswitm congreBmon otur deep ly K r
pnthgr in hb death.
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Sunday School class in a Baptist Sunday
School, is apparent to all.
SumUiy School Motto— Wo oeck tho Cla3S Scheme.
Name: Berean.
last one.
B.
y . P. U. Motto—We study th*t wo Colors: White, Nile Green and Gold.
Motto. Acts 17:11: “ They received
may serve.
Sunday School Aim—Every Saved one the word with all readiness of mind and
searched tho Scriptures daily.”
in service, every unsaved a Christian.
B.
Y. P. U. Aim—^Training in church Verse: “ Search the Scriptures” (>lohn
5:29).
membership.
Aim : To behold wondrous things out
• Don’t forget that September is Rally
time and that every Baptist Sunday of thy law.
Song: Break Thou the Bread of Life,
School in the State is expected to send
in a contribution to Sunday School work, Dear Lord, to Me.
as it is carried on by our State Mission The Necessary Officers Are—
1. The President—whoso line of work
Board. I f you have not planned for the
Rally Day, be sure not to forget the is Management.
2. First Vice President—whose lino of
gift. We need money to carry on our
work and our schools should sec to it work is Enlargement.
3. Second Vice-President—whose line
that the Sunday School work does not
of work is Fellowship.
suffer for lack of funds.
4. Secretary— whose line of work is
The Rally program is in this month’s
keeping
Records.
Teacher. I f you need extra copies please
5. Treasurer— whoso line of work is
send for them, either to the Sunday
School Board or to your State Secretary. Finances.
6. Reporter—whose line of work is
Rev. R. E. Downing, Halls, Tenn., re
ports the training class there in working Publicity.
7. The Teacher—whose line of work
condition. Mrs. Ferguson has already
secured the Blue Seal and two others are is Teaching.
SUNDAY SCHOOL AND B. Y. P. U.
NOTES.

nearly ready for same. He is planning
STANDARD OF EXCELLENCE FOR
to have a great Commencement day on
BEREAN CLASSES.
the fourth Sunday, combined with the
Rally Day program. A census is being
1. The class shall have its own class
taken this week and the school will be room or curtained space.
graded on the fourth Sunday.
2. The class sljall have the following
Miss Ida Mae Stout of Doeville, W a offleers, with duties suggested:
tauga Association, has sent in her exami
(1) President— Management.
nation on book 7 of the Normal Course,
(2) First
Vice-President — En
and received the award. She is working
largement.
for the Blue Seal. Others of that Asso
(3) Second Vice-President— Fel
ciation arc on the way to the Blue Seal.
lowship.
'These took the book at the training
(4) Secretary—Records;? Litera
kschool, held last winter in connection
ture.
' with th e. Mountain School at Butler.
(5) Treasurer—Finances.
Rev. W . H. Hicks is the pastor of the
( 6) Reporter— Publicity.
church at Butler. 'This accounts for this
(7) Teacher—Teaching Ix:s8on.
progressive work being done there.
3. The Attendance shall average at
The Secretary of the Cane Creek Sun least one. half the enrollment.
day School, Central Association, sent in
4. Bibles shall be used in the study of
a contribution for Sunday School work the lesson.
for which we are very grateful. Hope
5. Offerings shall be made into the
other schools will follow the example.
treasury of the main school for general
Dyersburg is to have a training school expenses and for benevolences fostered
in November. Dr. Carver of tho Semi by the school.
nary has been secured to do the Bible
6. Baptist Literature shall be used by
work. The Sunday School and B. Y. P. the class.
U. work will come in for their share on
7. Training. The class shall foster
the pitogram.
work in Teachec Trailing, Study Classes,
The little tract on the Superintendent or Reading Courses— with a view to larg
is now ready for distribution and will be er service.
sent to any address upon application,
8. Class shall be enrolled with the
without cost. We trust that every Su
Sunday School Board in Nashville.
perintendent in the State and any one
9. A t least fifty per cent of the class
else who may want a copy will send for
shall attend preaching services.
one of these tracts. I t gives some sug
10. The class shall meet with the
gestions that we believe to be worth
main school in the closing exercises, or in
while. Not only should it be read but
both.
the suggestions will be helpful if follow
Difference between an Organized Class
ed.
Seven organized classes registered dur and an Unorganized, in a few words, is
ing the month of August. This makes this: The unorganized class depends al
19 altogether. W ill not all our classes most entirely upon 'the teacher. The
enroll with us and let us make this a teacher pulls the whole load. Tho class
State-wide movement? Please send the lets the teacher pull. Members of the
name of the President and Teacher of class are not set to definite work for the
each of your classes and let us send them good of the class.
The organized class has officers, duly
some litera'ture concerning this class
elected, for definite lines of useful work;
work.
and report their results to tho class.
There is, thus, a division of labor and
TH E BEBEAN CLASS FOB YOUNG
responsibility.
The members of tho
HEN.
The Name, “ Berean” is suggested by class “ get under the burden.” A ll pull
the statement concerning the members of together to build up attendance, increase
the synagogue at Berea. Paul and Silas interest in Biblbe study, provide for the
fled to Berea from Thessalonica because social needs of the members, and in every
of persecution, as told in Acts. They way to make the class most helpful and
came “ by night unto Berea; who coming far-reaching in its influence. I t is no
~ li alone; to every
thither went into the synagogi^e o f the longer the tench«w‘Jews. ’These were more noble t ^ n those member it is “ our class.”
in Thessalonica in that they received the How to Organize a C la ssword with all readiness of mind and
Having read this leaflet and other liter
. searched the Scriptures daily’’ (Acts 17:
ature on the work of organized classes,'
10-11). Hence, “ BertMu” are “ S«rip- go before the unorganized class and pre
tWB H M et um." T ^ t this name, with sent the matter.' Bhow the idTsntsgoa
a
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Direct Daily Service
Extending Between

Prominent Cities of the South
and
IM P O R T A N T PO IN TS NO RTH
Modern EleotricaUy-Lighted Trains
Between
Cincinnati and Chattanooga, Birmingham, New Orleans.
Between
Cincinnati and Atlanta, Maoon, Jacksonville.
Between
Atlanta, Chattanooga, Birmingham, Vicksburg,
Shreveport.

QUKH&GRESCtNT
;route

Fares, sleeping oar reserrations
and complete information on re
quest.
J. C. CONN,
Division Passenger Agent,
103 West Ninth Street,
Chattanooga, Tenn.

;nrn;tR« m K :m m m n m u H ;H n n » H n m m t « m » t » m « » n H H n n H » H t m iiiB m
uaiiii' ••Ih'rcan.” explain its meaning,
show the attnielive pin. explain the
other features of the class scheme. Dis
tribute a number of these leaflets, ask
ing the ifleinlH'rs of the elnss to read
them carefully.
A t the proper time,
have the class meet fur organization.
Ailoi>t the "flass .''eheme" and the “ Constitutiun," as given in this leaflet. Pro
ceed to eh-ct the neeessarv ofllecrs.
.SKMINAKY OPENING. —
The net session o f the Southern Bni>tlst Tlu-ologieal Seiuiimry will begin
at 10:00 n. ui., Weduesdn.v, Sopteiuher
.'!0. lOH. The first iue;il will Ik* serve<l
in New Y«trk Hall at supper. Tm>s<lny,
September 20.
The o|teuing atldress will Imj delivered
by Prof. n. II. DeMent, D.D.. at 8 p. in..
Thursday, Octoltor 1.
All students
should Ik* present for the oj)enlng day
If possible, and If not present then, as
early thereafter ns convenient.
I shall -Ik* glad to hear from any
brethren who tire still unJci'ldcd on the
question o f coming to the Seminary.
I f they are rmburrassed financially, 1
shall Ik* glad to co-«penite with them
In their plans and will assist them to
come If possible. There :ire many men
who ought to come who h:ive not yet
definitely decided to do so. It Is for
these that emphasis is put ui>oii this
matter.
E. Y. M U LLIN S,
.
President.
Our work here Is going weP, the Ixird
has add(*d to the ehureli iweiity-two
nieiiflmra since the first o f April. We
have a goodt Jive, liberal Sunday
School; our praycr-mcelliig Is well atteudcil.
W e are exjiecflng to build a good
meeting house next year. iii:d are very

mueh iu need o f more adequate equi|)-.
ment.
The Lortl has blossisi us iu four
meetings this summer ns follow s: New
ProsiKK't III GIU*s County, four addi
tions by baptism and two by letter;
Allensville, .Maur>' Count.v, four by bap
tism; MInnrhIII, Giles Count.v, twont.vseven by baptism ; Elktoii, live by letter
and two b.v baptism.
I bel|K*<l Pastor J. I.. Lynn at Minorhill and Elktoii; Iu* has :i noble band
o f |K*'iple lit IkiII i of these <•llurellc» iind
is doing a good work.
VVe trlisl t'l pre leli the gospel am''iig
them and we are glad to say lliat GimI
blessed Ills gos|K*l to the sulvalloii of
many souls.
Tho jieoplc showed their appreelallrn
to the liel|ier In the meetings In a very
Hubstautlnl way and Invited him back
another year.
To G(k1 lie all the praise.
W. RU FU S BECKI-nT,
Missionary Pastor.
M(. Pleasant, Tenu., S«titeml>er 8.
1014.
NEW SONG HOOKS.
MelodU'^ of fittlratton. . First, there
are 21 Psiilms s«*t to music; sec*iid, 71
Iiyiiins o f the liest; and, third, 180
choice qiiritual songs. It Is put up In
two bindings. Cloth, board, single copy
port paid, 25c. or 100 copies, |20. Lbnp
linen cover, $12.50 jier 100 copies.
Conguoit /Ij/mns. This Is a liook o f
2r>0 pages, with 273 choice songs and
hymns, new and old. The book Is well
adapted to general scrviccH o f cliiireb,
Sunday School, prayer-nuHttliig mid
evangelistic services. In cloth, single
copies, 30e; per hundred. $25.
The
imhlisher U F. M. Barton, Claxton B ldg,
Cleveland, Ohio.
W . C. GOLDEN.

Tickle the Kiddies
Just Send 25c For TImm
^ JOY B^GING
2

There Is a beautiful big doll for the
little girl— 18 in. tall, with pretty golden
hair, attimctivelv printed on m n^in, all
ready to out out, aew and atuff. Then
thero la a true enough Drum Major'a
Cap and Belt for Billy, Juat aa attraetive*
M Jane Ute doH; an daw ondiou i colored
M il for Baby Bunting. A ll oolois per
fectly barmleea. Kulldireotiona foreom pleting. Send 26c in m o n e y order,,
atampe or Oaah. W rite plainly, man^
tion u g thla paper.
| J P (IU T .(».,

c u m x tA C .

PAGE ELEVEN

■Bhe
Young South
MlHlonanr'B addresa:
Mrs. P. P.
Madlins, Kagoatalma, Japan.
Addreaa all communtcatlons for thla
department to Miss Annie White Folk,
627 Bosoobel Street, NaahTlIle, Tenn.
OUB M otto : Nulla Vestigia Relrorsum (n o atepa backward).
T U B WORD.

•

Oh, n word is n gctn, or a atone, or a
BOHR,
Or a ilanie, or a two-edgeil mvonl;
o r a roBe in liluom, or a sweet iH>rfume,
Or n drop of gall Is a word.
You may choost* your word like a counolsuer.
And (Mdlsh It up with art,
Itut the word (hat sways, and stirs, ana
stays.
Is the word (Iiat comes from tho
heart.
You ma.v work on your word a thous
and W«H‘US,
But It will not glow like one
That all imsought. leaps forth white
hot.
When tlie fountains of fe<‘liug run.
You m ay liamiuer away on the anvil of
thought.
.\iul fashiou .vour word with eiire.
But uuli*ss you am* stlrrisl to the
depths, that word
Shall die on the empty air.
Tor the word thot tsmies from Hie
hniiii alone.
Alone to the hraiii w ill s|H*e*I
But tlie word that sways, and stirs,
and stays.
Oil. that Is the word men Iuh*i 1.
— Kill! WliiH*lcr Wlleox III Nautilus.
OoR m il, Tenn. "D ear Miss AiiiiSo
W hite: Eiielose fliid one dollar and
tldrly-elRlit <•01118 for the Orphans’
llomi*. from C<ig H ill Sunday School.
I ’ E A B L UAKALSON, S<*<y."
Ill the mime o f the little ones at the
lloiiie, we thank this Sunday Seliisd
for llielr steady, i-onstant giving.
J)e<‘lieril, 'renn.
"D ear .Miss .Vimte
White: W e are sending you $1.IX) for
the Orphans. .\s we have $1.00 we Iiad
lK*tl<*r send It. Beatrice and I went to
Sunday Sehisil y<?sterday, aud we go i »
School every day. Beatrice Is seven
and I am ten. I w ill close hoping the
little orphan ehlldreii are all as Imitpy
as we are. Youra truly,
B EATRIC E A N D EM M A SH ELLY.
Well, Eminn, If you and Beatrice eontliiiie to send In your dolla-rs and all
the other Y’oung South workers send
llielr money, I think we can make the
little Orphans qnite happy. And this
winter when all the earth Is so cold
and dreary and lonesome, let's semi In
our mdhey to make the Oniinmcge a
iiflKhl, cheerful home for those little
hoys and girls.
-New Middleton: “ Dear Miss .Ymilo
'Vliltc: Here comes another little girl,
Isaielle Rogers, from the M ikhsIoiiIu
•'hurcli, with $1.00, aiintlier card lllleo'
for the Orphans. She didn’t got her
card until the other elilldreti had theirs
hiled, hut she still wanteil one and
Boon eauie In rejoicing, bringing In the
sheaves. W illi liest wishes to Hie Or
phanage and Young South. Yours for
■crvlce. MRS. D O N IB BEUCH.**
What would we do witliout that class
of little girla at Macedoaia Church, to

All out cards and send In big, helpful
I'heoks? Not long ago two classes from
that-church sent us over $15.00, they
had earned flllllng cards, nnd now lit
tle Ixmelle Is not to lie outdone by
the others nnd she send us $1,00.
Smyrna, Tenn. “ Dear .Miss Annie
IVhlte:
We are sending some mon
ey for the Orpliniis, ns our blrtli<lny offering.
i
nm nine years
old Bernard is 1, Davis, the bnby„
Is 7 liinntlis old, and my aunt, Mrs.
Julia T. Johns, Is 78 years. The sum
of our ages Is 101; so we send $1.01.
They are building a church at Smyr
na, nnd we nre raising chickens to help
pay. Bernard and I <x)me over to our
.Vunt's, and she gives us the. money to
send, now $1.05. Your little friend,
JOHN O. MANN.”
DrtBAiul
genuine by (uUr«o*c "'
Thts is such a lovely plan you have
Nidetumet eDcoance tubMbutkio.
• o f raising your money, John, adding
your birthdays together nnd sending n
T H E C O C A - C O L A CO
Wbmevpf
ATLANTA, OK,
^ ^^ you
penny for each year, but what would
lee as
.
Arrow
tbtnk
5Z
we do without your aunt, her’s counted
of Coca-Cola.
up didn't It? Do you know that would
be a good way to make some Young
South money? I f wo (xiuld all get our to go with him to the beach. The dis
“ S P E C IA L” S IL K HOSE OFFER.
mothers and fathers nnd even our un tance was short and the road shady,
T o introGuce the beantiful “ La
cles and each to give us a penny tor
and, thinking the outing might do Frcnl^
France” silk hose for ladles and gents
each o f their birthdays, we could send good, I consented to fals going caution
we offer 3 pair 50c quality for only
In big checks for the Orphans, and Mrs.
ing him, however, not to go In swim
$1, postpaid In U. S. Pure silk from
M<!dllng, nnd the old ministers, and any ming ns his friend Intended doing.
<mlf to toe for long wear. Size 8 to
When the boys returned, one look at
where we would to help with I t
10 1-2; In white, tan or blai^, assorted
Fred made me ask, TInve you been In
Jackson, Tenn. "D ear ^fl88 Annie
If desired. Money back promptly If
swimming?’ He hung his head for a
W hite: Eiiclosix] And order for two
not delighted. L a France Silk Store,
moment, then looked up and answered,
dollars from the Sualienm Class of
Box O, Clinton, S. a
West Jackson Sunday School for the
‘Yee, mother, I was so warm and the
water was cold nnd I couldn’t help go
Baby Building at the Orphans’ Home.
“ G R A N N Y ’S” T R IB U T E .
ing in.”
W lili liest wishes.
Tho Rev. Mr. Lawrenbe bad board
LOIT RH EA P H IL L IP S , Teacher.”
“ O f <Kmrse. you ininishcd him severe ed fo r 80 long a tim e with tho Gran
I am so glad these Sunlienms thought
ly,” the younger mother Interposed.
by fam ily that when he was obliged
of giving sometlitng to the Baby Build
The older mother smiled gently. “ I
to rem ove to a new field o f labor,
ing. We must not forget that we arc
was tempted to do so in my momentary
the fam ily keenly fe lt bis loss.
pl<*dg<*<l to help Imlld a lioiue for the
angdr at having my authority Ignored.
"T h e best pastor w e’ve ever had
tliiy little one c'ommltteil to our care.
But I held my temper In check and In this town,” declared Father OraiTTrimlilo, Tenn. “ Dear Miss AiinTe “simply bade Fred go to hla room, de- ■“ by, heartily. “ I don’t expect to see
W hite: Enclose<rAnd $!1.00 for the elding that I would take up the mat his equal again.” t>Ondiaiis' Home. .This Is our birthday
ter with him when I felt calmer. I
"Such good company,” said Moth
olTorliigs. W e wish It w ere much more.
sent bis supper to him, nnd, when I
er Oranby; "an d so sympathetic It
The class o f 50 ilcnr little girls nnd retired stepped into his room and the least thing went wrong.”
Isi.vs Join me in sending love to the
found him asleep. About the middle
" H e was the easiest man to cook
children in tlie lionie. W e would be o f the night, Fred called me, saying
fo r I ever knew,” contributed Aunt
so glad to hear from them. Remember, he felt HI. F or two weeks he was
Ann. " H e was always satisfied with
ns kindly to dear Brother W. J. Stew- very 111, Indeed, nnd during this time,
what he had to eat, and he never
' art. AVe wish you great success this
when I nursed him night nnd day, not
grum bled.”
year.
Very truly yours.
Primary
a word was said about his disobedience.
“ H e had such a serene disposi
Class and Teacher o f Trimble Baptist
One day, when he was convalescent, he tion,” sighed Sister Laura.
“ He
Suuda.v School, MRS. W. L. HOLIX)looked at me nnd said: ‘Mother, I ’ve
brought an atmosphere o f peace
•MON.”
been wanting to tell yon how good yon
whenever he came Into the house.”
Tills will lie such a help at the Or- are not to pnnish me fo r going swim
“ Granny” Granby, In her corner
Iilmiinge these bard times, and thanks ming that day, and you’re so kind and by the fireplace, shook her head dole
are duo this Teacher and the dear cbllpatient, fo r all the troubles I ’m mak fu lly as she added her tribute o f af
iln>n for their birthday offering.
I
ing you, and I ’ll never, as long as I
fection.
wish e v ^ member- of the Young South
live, disobey yon again.’ H e was a
" I ’ll miss him dreadfully,” she
would send us a birthday gift for tho
little fellow to make such a big prom moaned. “ H e was the best hand at
Orphanage.
ise. Bnt he has kept It fnithfnily, and ketcblng moth m lllera ever I did
RECEIPTS.
he Is nearly twenty-four years old.”
see.” — T h e You th ’s Companion. •>
Then the older mother added earnest
Previously nckpowledgeil ------$108 20
ly ; “ My dear. I f you punish, never do
Sunlienms. West Jackson S. S.,
Baby Building . . . —
2 00 It In anger, and take time to well conCog H ill S. 8 ., Orphanage.......
1 38 aider child-nature before yon punish
In kindness.” — Ex.
Luclle Rodgers, Orphanage . . .
1 00

'A n d feel your thirst slip

away. You’ll finish refreshed,
cooled, satisfied.

P M H O S -P im R P M N O S

fad om ^H om e

John O. Mann, Smyrna, Orphanage
BontrlcK* and Emma Shell.v, Or
phanage ------ ------ -

1 01
1 00

Total _________________ $204 68
T A K E T IM E TO CONSIDER.
A .voung mother who Is given to punisliiiig her children for disobedience
more often In anger than In kindness,
was told the following Incident by an
oilier mother, who chanced to be an
imwilliug witness when the young mo
ther unduly punished her eight-year-old
sou for a slight act o f disobedience.
The older mother said:
**VVhcu my l>oy, Fred, was about
twelve years old, he had an attack of
measles In the summer, which left him
weak and fretful. One very hot and
trying day, a friend called to ask Fred

lO O

P A IN T W IT H O U T O il..
Remarkable discovery that cuts down
the cost o f palq^ seventy-five per cent.
It
Is called "PO W D R PA IN r’—
comes In the form o f a dry powder.
All. that Is required is cold water to
make a paint weatherproof, fireproof
and as durable as oil paint
I t adheres to any surface, wo<kl,
stone, or brick, spreads and looks like
oil paint and costa about one-fourth
as mucB.
It will cost very little to paint your
“ House and Bam ” adding hundreds o f
dollars to'tb e appearance and valne.
W rite for free colorcard, o f 21 col
ors and full Information ns to the mer
its o f thls.«oosdor/sl paint,jwblch will
save you a good many dollars.
C A M PB E LL SALES COMPANY. •
Chattanooga, Tetineaaee..

B V

M Y

P L A H

i4M B M dln d(R m (icu w N Bdbc IctaH M yoa
m a y caavit«il
A it M

T w o to Four Years to ~
T lir Sillur Mod d tgnu, w tth)r, aoBl ..
ad* cr iMtlv ptyaente to uilt lovcaw taltim *
dsalcn
i

---

i d Um

30 Days Free Trial
IV * allow att frM rt chaifi^ Id yM M* lb*,
Iw lIM lo a w A s W M ^ i G e far Sri
trM. If yea ass apt oattM^talMUd. ws «riJ
ttlwkwltke*l W im i t* yoa. yea w* ttw

^dgetoAed^ lija

__

P r^ M u s ic Lessons
Tk tlw ln ( OHlaaMr bi Mdi

PAOK TW ELVE

BAPTIST

AND REFLECTOR

TH U R S D A T , SE PTE M B E R 24, 1014

GONE BACK T O PRISON.
RendiiiR ixwplp linvp not forgotten
tlie i>otltlon sent out l>.v the Kiistem
l*enltentlary o f Pennsylvnnln, naking
fo r prohibition. A new ciisc hns lieen
midcd that Is still more pathetic.
One of the pnroletl men from that in
stitution hns returnetl asking to l>e
taken back. It Is convict No. .'1207. He
Is a middle-aged man, paroled eight
months Ago, after ser\’lng four years
of a twenty-four years’ sentence tor
the awful crime o f w ife murder.
This paroletl man left the i>enltentlary In high hopes o f a letter life. He
Is told that be was In there for stal>Idng his w ife while he was drunk. He
reniemlwrs notlilng about it. It Is so
foreign from his real self that ho can
hardly believe It only from the story
o f his best friends.
For eight months this man dropped
out o f notice. But a few days ago he
came and knock«l\at the heavy Iron
doors o f this same oldTHson and asked
to be taken bade. Now be is l>ehlnd
th e prison walls again. W hy? Ills an
swer was: “ It's getting me— the drink
Is. It ’s everywhere. I kept solwr for
seven months— never touching a drop.
The stuff drives me craay. It seems
this Is the only place where I am safe.”
W hat a situation!
This is an awful comment.
My
brother, as you remember your vote,
how do you feel? Is your conscience
clean? Thank God this hand never
cast a vote that was not against the
thing that hns ruined this man and a
million more like him. The editor of
this paper has had many a bard thing
said about him by Baptists, (shame on
them) because he dared lift his voice
and pen In defense o f such poor men
as this one. God be praised that Ten
nessee has had such an editor. Shame
that he has had to suffer at the hands
o f men who wear the Baptist name
for his stand against the demon that
does such deadly work.
W. C. GOLDEN.
YOU CAN R E LY UPON THE YOUTH’S
COMPANION.
’
More than one SoutheriK^^itor haa
said that The Youth’s Companion is one
among half a dozen publications that he
cannot do without. For one thing, in
matters of fact it can bo absolutely re
lied upon to be right. Whether it prints
the news of a war or o f a lawsuit or of a
political convention, it publishes only
what it knows to be true, and its read
ers form their own opinions on the basis
of the facts thus presented. I t tells
what has happened, not what somebody
imagines lias happened or hopes will
happen. Then, too, it has some of the
best humorous sketches ever printed.
There is one almost every week—some
times two—stories of quaint and inter
esting rural cliaracters. Atad there is
the doctor’s weekly article on getting
well and keeping so. I t doesn’t pretend
to take the place of your family physi
cian, but it is a mighty good thing to
have on hand sometimes when he is not
within call, and it tells you Iota of things
you need to know about keeping your
self “ fit” as the English say. And this
is nothing to the stories— 250 of them in

OANOEB C U BED A T T H E
HET.LAM H O B PIT A L
The record o f the Kellam Hoipital it
without parallel in history, having,cured
without the use o f the Knife. Acids,
X-Ray or Radium, over ninety per cent
o f the many hundreds o f sufferers from
Cancer which it hat treated during the
past eighteen years. W e want every
nun and woman in the United States
to know what we are dmng. K E L L A M
H O S P IT A L , 1617 W . Main Street,
VA, W rite fo r literature

r w ants'to make it ^easy for‘ Y O U also fo
ow n a high grade Sewing Machine. It de
sires that Y O U , too, enjo.y the advanteiges
and benefits that other readers of this paper are
enjoying under its factory to - consumer plan
o f Selling machines. It wants Y O U to profit,
as well £is your neighbors, meuiy of w hom already
have these splendid machines in their homes.

Superb. Price (27.

These Letters Will Show You How Menabers
Like Their Purchases Winston-Salem, N. C., Ian. 6,1914.
Snnnr Side Are. 3114.
Religious Press Co-OperatlTe Club, Clin
ton. 8. C.; DearSIrs: Received your machine
and like ItvorTwoll. You will And enclosed
money order for the balance due on this
mschlne.17.96. Please send me receipt In
full for same. 1 am sure that I can sell
some o f your machines. W ill send you
some names later.
Respectfully.
MRS. D. C. ROSE.

Dunedin. Fla., Jan. 6,1014.
Rellgloua Press Co-Operative Club, Clin
ton, S. C.: DearSIrs: Received machine and
lik e It line so far. Find enclosed check for
payment on same, and obllte.
MRS. N. A. CROUSE.

Alto, Oa.. Jan. 8.1014.
Rellclons Press Co-OperaUve Club, Clin
ton. B. C.; Dear Sirs; The Dorcas No. 2
machine came Dec. SO. 1010. W ife very well
Shllo, Ga.. Jan. 2,1014.
pltased with It thus far. How much dis
Rellclons Press Co-Operative Club. Clln-1
too, S.C.;Geotlemen: You will find enclosed 1 count w ill you allow H I pa^the balance a t'
97.40 for first payment on machine. L a m I the end o f this month’s trial T
Yours very truly,
still pleaiiid with my machine.
..
MRS. E. BUCHANAN.
REV. 0. B. MINER.

.Delight,‘ Price $25.V0

And the Clnb w ill help YOU to own one of these highest ^nnlltjy Intest
model Sowing Maehines In this wny>

By entting the cost practically in half. '
By allow ing easy monthly payments.
By prepaying all freigh t charges to your station.
By gran tin g you 30 days’ free tria l and your money back
if di8.satisfied.
By guaranteeing safe delivery.

H ow to Join the Club and Save Fl’Oin ^20 to $40

I

I f you join the Club it will be because you really desire to purchase a
•nachine, and as evidence o f this good faith we ask that you deposit $5 with
B. This $5, howi!ver)4.will be applied on the cost o f any machine you may
select, being merely a precaution on our part to prevent the Club from ship
ping machines to irresponsible parties. .Immediately upon receipt o f your $5
deposit wo will ship your machine. This machine will go direct from the
factory— it will take the shortest and cheapest route to you, avoiding all
dealers, agents and jobbers, and their profits and expenses—and as a result
you will save a great amount. On our cheapest machine the saving will bo
about (20 and on our best machine, the “ Superb, ’ Club price 1^.80, the
saving will bo fully WO. To remove every possiblo question o f the value o f
the machine selected, it is sent you on thirty days’ trial. I f for any reason
you do not want it at the end o i thirty days, return the maohine and your
money will be refunded to you promptly, so that you will be put to no ex
pense. Absolute protection is ^ ven every Club member. Every machine
is guaranteed for ten full years.

j^ la o e , P rice (24.65.

W rite lo r Free Copy of the Oub*s Catalogue
.. I t contains full particulars o f the plan, and proof o f the managers’
reliability, and illustrates and describes the machines ranging in price From
(12.95 to (27.80, any one saving you at least an amount equal to its cost
W R IT E rO R C A T A L O G V S T O D A Y

Wonder, P iloe (22.7

• Religious Press Co-Operative Club,
112 B a i l e y S t r e e t

-

-

C lin t o n . S . C .

the course of a year. The new serial
F or Chronic
Chills a n d
just began. “ The Crawford Twins,” by
Obstinate
Kditli Barnard Delano, has its scene
Malaria, Use
partly in New England, partly on an old
Maryland plantation. I f you do not
two-flftlis the price, and on easy terms
know The Companioa, and will cut out
if desired. The instrument is shipped
and send this notice to the publishers,
at once, frelglit prepaid, subject to your
Boston, Moss., they will send you three
approval after one montli’s free trial in
issues containing the opening chapters
your home. You will be delighted, but
of this serial. Then, if you like it, and
in-order to make you feej perfectly safe
will send a (2 subecription for 1915, you'
the Club offers to pay the return freight
will receive all this year’s November and
if you are not pleased with the Piano.
December issues free.
W rite fo r your copy o f tlie catalogue to
day.
Address The Associated Piano
YOU ARE INVITED .
Clubs, Baptist and Reflector Dept., Atlan
ta, Ga.
Yes, cordially invited to write for your
copy of the handsomely illustrated cat
HAVE YOU A GOITRE?
alogue of the Baptist and Reflectqy Piano

JOHNSON’S

Club. Jt will explain to your thorough
satisfaction how the Club of One Hun
dred Buyers has secured the maximum
Hkctory disooant (forty per ednt) on
high-grade Pianos and Player-Pianos.
A il you have to do is to place your own
order through the Club at a nvfaig of

Do you want it removed T I f so, a pos
tal card will bring to you valuable infor
mation, also a sample of our celebrated
Gail Pills for constipation. Active prin
ciples derived from the Gal! of sheep.
Van Vleck OUnd Extract Company,
912 Gmnd Aysans,
Kansas City, Ho.

CHILL AND FEVER
TONIC Price 25o and 60o
I t is powerful and effective

Concrete Hollowall
A«ss Expen$ics then F.’ants
lit

L
-p .o o l.d .m V p .o o ».v ..L
w a im in w ln l-ra b c tU r
tb u tb ric k .s Iro o tiirtlia u tjlid w s U *. A udour

ALLCCRE bonded KOLtOV/ALL SYSTEM
• bttUalkatml M W

S 'k ool*. Fsctoifc.. W’. r ^
.
® ^ ’ » « - r ir y - lio u ~ * . F » r r a Bidldins*
ssdSilcM. . ur.h *!iui-iu.-acan bs m adsavsiU atisf
— Icr y o « tuid p c iU iit y —
rw ln liot. r o rapalia.

Our Steel Forms Do the V ’ork
Th'.y’ro i iuie*tructiL.!e.
Prices $50 up
>''Hr:«Cn\a!i;~IUtUN»4tl
^ f'Jlhany Mfg. Co., T::: 6(8, Botno! >, Vn.
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SUFFER IN HOT WEATHER
use
(

M rs . W inslow’ s S o o t U i g Syrup
A

s p l e n d id

regulator

^ W Y V E O m U M W T M K tflC

o n iT U A U Y .
----S M IT H -M m . HiiUle A. Hum Smith,
wl'p of It. W. S'lilth, of Ilollvnr, Teiiu.,
wiiN Imni June 21>. 1.S41), died .Tnly 21),
1!)H, iigod (Ti .voavH Mild 20 dn.vH. She.
Iiro lo w d fiiltir In ,Im is in early life
and nndeil wltli old I ’loaaant Grove
clnircli. Slie waa liaptized l>y tlie veileralile IClder l,even Savage. Slic was
n eoiialatent, eoiiKccrateil, and loyal
Cliriatian woman; always liestowing
n|iiiii her elinreli and its work lier very
I eH alTi'i'tlons and service. She never
lorgol Its inlldle services and its secret
d evfll' ns oven to the day of lier death.
She liivtsl her ehureli and nil It stood
ler. Slie i-arHisl tills love In nil Its
inllTess to sm-ve liuinanity lit every
walk of life from tlie lowliest to the
highest, rendering to Clirlst tliat hlghe-1 tV|ie o f service— “ Inasmueh ns ye
did il inilo one o f the least of tliese ye
did II imlo .Me.”
In her death the
chnreh lost a nolile sniHiorter. .lust a
lew weeks linfore lier death as this
writer sat liy lier Ixslslde wliere she
liad Iain for live long years slie ex|ir(>ss(sl lier fond wlsli tliat she might
go to cliureli.
I

Slie was iiiarrltMl to It. W. Sniltli,'’’
August 2.’), 18011.
Slie was stricken
with paralysis April l.‘l, 1001). SIic liugoriMl on for hiore flian live years, for
tile most o f tile time unable to leave
lier l ed. Tliroiigh all tills long illness
slie was never lienrd to nuinnur. Boiiietimes slie expressasl regret that her
lovtsl liuslmnd in\ist lie liurdened with
lier Illness, iait never one time nt the
lieavy unseen Iniiid tliat rested uiion
lier.
■•
Brotlier Smith is one of the best
known men In chtircli afTnirs In W e s t.
Tmiiiessee, and It cannot be said too
ferventiy to Ills credit, how he bore
tills cross with ills dear wife. Bight
at her side day or niglit tq answer her
every call. How sad to see his manly
form bcud''beneath'tbis great burden'*
of sorrow. Truly, one of God’s noble
men, a iirlnce unto- Chhrist, hns been
stricken witli a great sorrow wlilch
His Holy Spirit, alone can and must
comfort, A few days before her death
slie asked her liusbaiul to talk with the
Ixird for lier as slie must soon go. Im
agine, if you cun, a life-long companion,
and limken-benrted at that pleading
with ^lie lAird for dying grace for a
loved wife. Wlien ho had poured his
heart unto the Master be asked: “ How
do you feel about it, wife?” She nnstveretl: “ I am ready, and willing, and
not afraid.” She then sank into that
state of coma from which she never
awoke uutil she awoke in the Kingdom
of His dear Son.
SAYS REV. A. J. C O N K LIN
of SIoatsTiurg, N. Y . : “ Delano’s Rheu
matic Conqueror has relieved me very
much and greatly bencQted my general
health. I have used one month’s treat
ment
Your are at liberty to refer to
me."
The free treatment offer that Mr.
Delano makes la unique— to every
reader o f this paper now suffering from
rheumatism or who has a relative or
a friend who Is a rbenmatlsm sufferer,
Mr. Delano offers to send absolutely
tree o f cost or obllgotion, a package
o f the same remedy that Rev. Mr.
Conklin writes “ benefited me very
much when nearly helpless.”
In the
last year, Mr. Delano has received
many letters from grateful people who
state that bis treatments have cured
them after doctor's medicine bad
failed.
Just mention this paper and address
your letter or card to Mr. F. H. De
lano, 611-D Delano Bldg., Syracuse, N. Y.
You have everything to gain and
nothing, to lose in aooepting Mr. DeleBo’s offer.

Tilt Worlil-ReiowBedWork
Pobllthed In Sniller
and More VoIoms

Was $49

Bound Complete In Seven
Big Volumei Including
Index Volume

Now $10

Know ledf* end Teacblns In existence tt the most sweeping redaction ever made on aw ork o f simtisr veloe.
™
e °l‘l In a Bulky and nnwleldly set o f 2S small volumes at Uaoo. w enow oflbrtheldeiiUcel complete work
compscuy bound In seven volumee tt e email irecUon o f the orlgln tl cost FOR A LIMITED TIME.

W0

Guarantee^ Saitisffactioii

BUT YOU MUST ACT QUICKLY

An Exposition of the Bible
oonuMBtery on 0 « n a s l i . ''- n « OBarakaMm

"Fall of ■ptritoal truth tad lastruotloo.**—cerMtaa IForik ,
X m w i S t " '” '**’ " WIU Bud It a mine o t trwsui«.’’-jraw Tork
^ n n iii» lly f t » ih « o d brtsAt*-PrwfcsWrIea aad jtsftnasit
“ Pallshtful and luitraoUTu r«udbig.*v—CBatAMat
I’ Rlob Im u cn r tad «lcwahtdlotloa.’>-jr. T, carM tua AilKMaai
*Tht prrtohtr who can not dartva v a r r naSarlat aaatatenoa
t J r ta p ^ iS lI"™ * *
e ieten ltp a m o ii to h alp ."-rh a

'•“* «*

’'blob

“ “ <>«vtaiidliii<ir tha BIbla and tha
a w lloa tlon o f l i t toachlnga to praetioa) Ufa.’'—n < OaSooh.
. *Thaplan liiuoatadm lrabIa,batBglatha oatara o f aiiioal

P™>«bara and thoologUni
•wtiree Klenllfla to d Bcholarly^UioroiisliiieeeeSloBM w ith dodnlar ta d praoUcal ln t « r t a t ." - n a c e rS S n / a tiU ^ m a n -.
« i 3 ‘‘Ji!^I?.'?JL*f” ’ ''’ * * b » i* b e e s p o a t H o o o f tha Soriptaraa
nalthar dry nor wtarliom a, nad praachtn w ill do wall
axpoaltory stylo and

FOR THE p r e a c h e r '
I t Eftbrds 6D dloM m t t a r la l to e n r ic h h l i wrmoiiSB
both Id b iito iT s c r iU c ifm « a n d e z p o t lU o n « •

FOR t h e t e a c h e r
It prOTldes oTerwbelmlDc reioarcot o f attalnlDEor
commuDlcatlDc Bcrtpttml knowledge or anawerlDg
QuesUoDi,

FOR THE LAYMAN^
It spreads e matchless fhsst of Instruction end
comfort.
Tblagrestworfcoonslstsof seven la n e volumes solidly pecked with thousands o f the m oXpncUcel and valuable helps for the preacher,
teacher and Bible student Unlike the ordinary com m tnary with Its d eu lls and tecbnlcallty this vast library e f Bible helps actually ex
pounds the Word o f God. The contents are made up o f scholarly, suggeaUve and Intensely Interesting expository lectnrea on all the hooks
o f the Bible, contrtbnted by tbs foremost preacben and tbeologtana o f the day—men whose very names are the highest sssnrance o f the
fsr-rescblDg value o f their contrlbnUons. The work has won universal praise from the anUre religious press and pulpit

avaraging 8 7 6 pagaa aaeh, lO 8-8 X 7 1>4 Inchaap
SEVEN
MASSIVE
VOLUMES
atrong handaoma buckram binding, (Including Indlapanaabla Naw Indax Veluma) Containing naarly 1 ,4 0 0 chaptara, 8 ,2 6 1 pagaa, axhaustivaly illum inating
avary topic

and avary pbaaa o f each chaptor and book o f tho

Old

and

Now Tastam anta.

Twenty-oevon of the Worid’o Moot Eminent Biblical Scholaro’

Distinguished Authors and their Contributions:—

D, D. Levlttcas, B. H. K attoao, D. D. Mnmben, Judges. Ruth, Job, R. A. W atson, D. D. Deuterobomy, A m d riw HARrkH. D. D. Joabna,
Ftrit and Second Samuel, W. O. Bl a ik ic . D. D., LU D . n rs t and Second Kings, Daniel, D ean F. W, F arrar , D. D. First and Second Chroni
cles, W. H. BkRNXrr, M. A. Esra. Nebemiab. Esther. Song o f Solomon, LamentatloDS. ?V. F. A d e n iy , H. A. Fsalms. Colosslsns, Fbllemon.
A l ix a n d e r M aclarkn , D, D. Proverbs R. F. B okton, D. D. Ecclesiastes, Sanukl Cox, D. D. Isaiah, Twelve Minor Prophets, OkOBae
A dam Sn it b , D. D., LL.D. Jeremiah. C. J. BALL, H. A. Eseklel, JOHN SKINNER. M. A. S t Mallhew. J. MUNRO Gibson, D. D. S t Luke.
H i n r t Bdrton, M. A. Acts o f the Apostles, O .T .S ro x n , D. D. Romans. H. C. O. MouLS, D. D. Second Corinthians, TbessalODlans,
James DkNMBT. D. D. Oilatlans, Eptaestana E. O. Fim d lat , D. D. PblUiptsns. Robert Raim xy . D. D. First and Second TImotby, Titus,
James, Jude, A. P lommeb. D. D. Hebrews. C. T. EDWAxne, D. D. First and Second Peter, J. R. L dmbv, D. D. First Second and Third
John, W. A lk x a n d ir , D. D. RevelaUon. W. Mil u o a n , D. D.
.
^
’
“ A ll o f the volnmes are replete with InstrncUon, and embody the beat
and latest results o f Biblical criticism and study. As a whole. Indeed,
then a rt the bett praeticaf expotUton o f the Sertptura in the SngUth
language."—Be/ormed Church Review,

Featur88 of Indlopenoable Value to
Every Preacher, Teachery Student

ThoHsands e f preaelMrs.tMeisar«,aodBlbl« etiMieiits wOl rsalixe the Importance and far-reaeliinx value o f this Ubretir.
Tha WMa's Mehaat Traaaaraa
Tbarlcbaats aioat anciaattra, and moolin>
•piriiig portlena ot tha Bible era aalaated* UInatreteds tod analjraad la th« Boat helpful
u d UxtereMttogwaj.
f

A Mbroiy e f RiKlit-Hand Helps

New Bsaiatiss o f Scripturo

Praefebera, atedenta and teeobara een not
afford to be wltboat tbla maaalTa tlbreir of
balpa to tba more ib o ro o^ , aeholarljr and
aatlatiittE interpretation o f the Beriptnrea.

Hew baantlaa o f Bcrlptora are dluclo—d to
tba praecher and atodent, and a traaaore
aaad ihonebt U prorldad wblob t i almoat
Inaxhaoatibia.

**Tha atritt ta pUsaad oo m to r iv e the laedae all the geod ot e adaiitlfle eommenUry wUboot (be oeddiiur. toctanleelltr, lend datelL • . • In e r a ^
book'of thaBlDlelherleh.fertUetodperpeteeUireIgnIfloeht pe»tlooeereselaoted,eBdcontlBuoaalyanaly8#d,iUu8trstadsnd explslned bjr Intarpretera who

eie tohotortff paf iafareaCfog«**~ArfttfehIwauMg*

U A% Af
A D f h f f D On the K oath ly Feymant Plan wa reqatre f t w ith order, to d roor pnm iaa to p er |1 m o e ttlr fo r ten Boothfc
n U v w
I w
w K I # K e l Booka forw erdod oo reealpt o f eaah prloe o r flm t liuuaim ent o f It .
Caatomera p e r tre lrb t o r espreaa ebmoMThoaa a t ran ote potaU or In forelcn oountrlae d ta liio g nm to proper wUlaond'IO oenu per voluma to ooror eo a to f poaUga^or azproaa.

•mjentead to earmtotlon In the ooontrTouHoenr
point In Ite world.
u d m u a d B oiN y dedoettncoolrtharetonWeaioortetlonohergea.

Wo w ill t ^ o ^ ^ 'b o o k a that ere not eetUrfectorr If retoroMi within too A

As to our rellabllltyp we refer you to the publishers of this
paper, or to any commercial agency. Established 1866.

S .S . Scranton C o ., 1 18 Trambull SI., H a rtfo rd , C o n n .
Whut n treasure to carry with him
Bueh a beautiful dying testimony. H er
funeral was preached by this writer lu
the Bolivar Baptist church, o f which
she was a member. In the presence o f
a great crowd. I feel with Brother
Smith the keenneae of this greet sorrow,
because to this noble man and bis w ife
I am Indebted fo r many encouraging
words and favors while I was their
pastor for more than tliree years at
Saulsbury, Tenn.
“ I heard a voice from heaven saying;
‘Write, Blessed are the dead who die
In the Lord from henceforth; yea salth
the Spirit, that they may rest, from
their labors; for their works follow
with them.”
“The path o f the Just Is as the dawn
ing light that grows brighter onto the
Iierfect day.”
Thou art gone to the grave, but ’twere

vain to deplore thee,
SIncQ, Cbrlst was thy ransom, thy
guardian, thy guide:
He gave thee. H e took thee, and He
shall restore thee.
And death hath no sting since tiie
Saviour hath died.”
B O SW E LL D AVIS.
Memphis, Tenn.
PERM ANENT MUSCULAR STRENGTH
cannot exist where there is not blood
atrength. Young men giving attention to
muscular development should bear this
in mind. Hood’s Sarsaparilla gives blood
strength and builds up the wLoIe system.
Rev. I. N. Penlck, o f Martin, Tenn.,
lately assisted Her. J. A. Bell In a re
viva l a t Moaoow, Tenn., resulting iu a
number o f oonvetslone and 0 additions.

Rev. W illiam Wallace Homer, of
Dallos, Texas, has accepted the care
o f Twenty-second and Walnut Street
church, Louisville, Ky.
“ Jack,” our
good friend o f college days, will bring
things to pas&
A patronizing young lord was seat
ed opiMisIte n famous scientist at din
ner one evening not long ago. Dur
ing a lull In the conversation, he ad
justed his monocle and leaned toward
the scholar. “ Aw, y’ know, Mr. Jones,”
be dwraled, “ I passeil your house this
mawniug.”
“ Thank you,” said Jones
quietly. “Thank you very much.”
James— “ Who’s that ugly woman
ovqr there?”
Robinson— “ She’s my wife.”
JamoH—^"Well, you Just ought to see

mine 1”

B APTIST

PAOB FOUKTBBN
Strasburg, Va., Aug. 31.— Apple
growers o f tho valley o f Virginia are
planning to organize a co-operative
marketing association to be operated
along the lines o f the Georgia Fruit
Exchange, which has proved such a
great success In enabling tho Geor
gia peach grow ers to get the best
prices for their fru it through scien
tific m arketing methods. A t a meet
ing o f growers and representatives o f
the freigh t and transportation de
partments o f Southern Railway, the
workings o f the Georgia Fru it Ex
change were explained by H ow ell
Peeples, m arket agent fo r Southern
R ailw ay at W ashington, who was for-
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Reduced One Half
In Thickness and Weight—

The India-Paper Edition

Webster’ s
i
Hew Interestienal ^
NEW FROM COVER TO COVER

Think o f the advantages o f having
THIS NEW CREATION^

The H/lerriam W e b s t c r
o f neatly 3,000 pagea, with type matter eqtdvalent to a 18>Voluin»
EneyeleMilla, within the limits o f ■ singl* voluiii*l Only 2 3-4 inches
thick, in Rich, Full Red Leather Binding, with Gilt Top.

Use Sanatite
every morning
before you use
your' feet and
ryou will have
rested, c o o l ,
o d o r l e s s and
healthy feet the
day long.

r i
to

9l 4 A T L A S

W

FR EE

the readers o f Baptist & Reflector who take advantage o f the
offer here made to

Deliver for $ 1.0 0
and easy payments thereafter o f only a few cents a week a lth a r the
India Paper or R a fu la r Edition in fall Rad L fa tlia r Rinding. (In
United States and Canada.)

India-Paper Edition

III!

Regular-Paper Edition ■RRVj^

No matter how sore,
swollen, aching or
tender your feet mav
be, Sanatite will
make you perfectly
foot-easy. The im
mediate relief and
ultimate results wiL
delight you.
£le
gant p e rsp ira tio T
powder, too.

Printed on strong book paper o f the highest
q^uality.
Size 12 3-8 in.x9 3-4 in.xS 1-2 in.
W eight 16 lbs.
Both E ditions'are printed
front the same plates and indexed.
_ (^ e r 400XH)0 Vocabulary Term* and, in ad
dition, 12JOOO Biographical Name*, n e u \ y 3 0 .000 Geographical Siibyecte, besides thousands
of other Rieferenccs. Kearly 3JOOO Page*.
Over 6,000 lUuetratitme.
The only dictionary with the N ew Divided
Page, characterized aa “ A Stroke o f Genius.”
Home OflbcR.

**To have this w ork In the home is lik e
sending the w hole fam ily to college

(CoQpoa

G. AC. MERKIAll C 0„ Sptk(fi*l4. Mu*.

T o thosd m ho rd tp o n il

PIrrm tend
of allobUndoo or npenM ,
Roopr ctf **To«tln PmanaeUtloa/'also **Rod Fae■imlla BooklRt," wlili tpodmRn pacta of India and
revolar paper and tpOMl tarau oo y tm Bapttet
* Rofloetor froa Attaa offaron tba ** Wabaiw’i
NEW IntaraaUooal DN-lonarj.**

at 6nc4 W4 wil) send
a copy o f *'OletloDary Wrinkle*.** contalninc an
amurtns **Ta*tto Pronondatlon” (w lU i kay) antUlad
**Tlia AmasleanltaUoo o f Carver,*' and al*o a **Rad
Facaimlla Hooklat’ * o f lataraaUng question* with
rafareoea to the answers.

■ M l OMa ooaROM at oiiao to

---- ^---------------

25 CENTS
—In a bsndr sprinkler
can, and cuaranteed to
c ite you perfect salltfacllon or money b a c k .
Sent postpaid anr4rbere
on receipt o f p r i c e .
Write today.

G. A C. MERRIAM CO.
SprlaaOcld* Ma—,
PttbNskan o l Oanntna Webstar TMcUonarlas fo r
Ttyoara.

Tkc

G c r m le ld e Co.
a a te sathsi.
D e n v e r , C o lo .

L r-i

I-

m

Printed on thin, opainu, itrong, expensive
India Paper, ju st imported for this edition. I t
has an excellent printing surface, resulting in
remarkably clear Impressions o f type and iflustrations.
W hat a aatisfkction to own the
n«io M t rriam W ebster in a form so light and
so convenient to usel This edition is one half
the thickness and weight o f the regular edition.
Size 12 3-8 in.x9 3-4 in.x2 ^ m.
W eight
7 1 2 lbs.

S a a a t i t e is a
p o w d e r —has all
the healing effects
o f salves—tho re
freshing qualities
o f lotions—the de
odorizing effect o f
a n t i s e p t i c s and
perfumes—and is
applied w i t h o u t
fuss or muss.

h

mi

m erly Division F reig h t A gen t at Ma
con, Ga., and a com m ittee o t grow 
ers was named to consider tbe organization o f a sim ilar asaociatton.
On account o f the uncertainty ae
to the export m arket which has fo r 
m erly taken a large portion o f th e
Virginia-crop, the va lley grow ers are
' lockin g to the Southern markets and
Southern R ailw ay, through ita m ar
keting department, Is endeavoring to
aid them in gettin g In touch witb
reliable dealers and In every oth er
possible way. I t is expected that 1,160 cars o f apples w ill be shipped
from tb e va lley this season and the

Southern R ailw ay transportation offlolals, including General Superin
tendent o f Transportation O. W . Tay
lo r c f W ashington and General Su
perintendent R. E. Simpson o f Rich
mond, met with the growers- to get
tlicir ideds ns to tlic scrvico, cur supply
and additional facilities that w ill be
needed to provide fo r the prompt and
efllclent movem ent o f tbe crop.
M A N N IN G — Brother Fnm k MnunluK
■wiiH lioni Sepfemlier
1840. lie wns
G8 yenrs old. Ho profcHscd fulti) In
Christ nud Joined the Mlsslonury Bap
tist church at Muccdontii In Novemlier,

T h e Atlas
is tbe 1914 "S e w Reference Atlas o t tbs
W orld." coDtalniDS nearly M O paces, witb
128 pages o f mnps, bssutirully printed In
colors, with marginal reference Indexes,
besides inustrsied description o f P A N A M A
C A N A L , all handsomely bound in red cloth,
glie 20| X 1 8 L

1870. He was a man who bad no cduoatiou, lint was an honest man, and
llviKl n Clirlstluu life. He contributed
to t l i G cinirch and to tlie cause of
Clirlst williugly and ciicerfully.
He leaves a w ife and one son, and
two step sons to mouru his departure,
wlilcli was (in .Marcli 20, 1014..
Our sympathy goes out to tlie widow
and rclntlves who are loft to light life's
linttle May tliey htivo an abundant
sliare of Gisl’s grace!
W. F. BAURhri'T,

N. B. HOUSE.
JAMES BARRETT,

You Look Prem aturely Old
nrfluO fStw vM trik

U m * ^ P R a « jr* H A I R D R B S8IR 0. R r iM t l.O a , r« M .

Committee.

BA PTIST
JE N K IN S — Sister Uliodii Alice Jen
kins (leimriod this life on June 20.
11114. Slie professed fnitli in Clirlsf
lit tlie tender mro o f thirteen years, and
joined Kcthel Baptist church, and re
mained n cojislstent incndicr tlicrein
until (lod called her to Iliniself. She
was nmrried to Dr. I. J. Jenkins on
May 22. IHHil. To tlielr union were born
six children, who still survive her.
For many years she was nlflicted, but
she liore lier affliction without a mur
mur, always exercising great faith In
<}(k1. Hint Ills w ill might lie doue. She
ntlendisl her meetings whenever she
cbuld. and the doors o f her home were
always oi>en to her pastor and all good
people. I t wns lier delight to extend
to them her kind liospltality.
In lier death Brother Jenkins bus
lost n faithful, kind and loting' com
panion, her children a . mother who
who was their dearest and best friend,
the church one o f its strongest and
most faithful members, the poor n
friend wlios*? liand and heart were al
ways open to their wants. But alns
how little do we appreciate tlie faith
fulness o f n conipanion, tlie fondness
o f tlie inotlier, tlie strength o f the
fMirlstinn and the friend of the i>oor
until they have lioen removed from us.
I t la then that we begin to renlixe
what w e have lost; for how few there
are that love us for ourselves; howfew there are who w ill befriend us In
misfortune ami distress. I t Is then
that our hearts turn back in Sadness
to the companion, mother, Christian
character and friend, whom we have
lokt.
T o her family, relatives and
frien ds'-tile cloud seems dark and
draped in mourning on this side; bnt
let us remember that on tbe other side
there la a silver lining.
Tbe only drop o f sweetness In the
bitter cap Is that with her all Is pence
and rest and love. She is gond' out
from us, but her memory wdll continue
to live in the minds o f all those who
knew and loved her. Slay the Ixird
enable us to say, "Th y will be done.”
Let us bow our hearts humbly to
the w ill o f Him that doeth ail things
fo r our good and to His own glory;
realizing that our loss is her eternal
gain; be it
Resoleved, That w e recognize In the
death o f Sister Jenkins a distinct loss
't o tbe home, tbe church and commun
ity ; be It
Resolved, That w e tender to Brother
T H E B E S T T R A IN SE R V IC E T O
W A S H IN G T O N ,
B A LT IM O R E ,
P H IL A D E L P H IA , N E W
YO RK, A N D O TH ER
E A S T E R N C IT IE S

via Bristol
— AND

T H l—

NORFOLK & WESTERN RT.
S O L ID T R A IN . D IN IN G CAR,
T H R O U G H S LE E PE R

Leave 8 :oo p.m., Memphia for New
York.
Leave 8 :eo p.m., Mempbii for Waahingtoa
—Leave 9:30 p.m., Nashville for New
York. ■
Leave 5:20 a.in., Chattanooga for
Washington.

D. C Bojkin, PaMtagar Agent, Knox
ville, Tenn.
Warren L. Rohr, Westera G cal Ageot,
Pass. Dept, Chattanooga, Tenn.
W . C Sauadera, A M t Gcnl Paaeeoger
Agent.

W. B. Beviila, Gcnl Pasa. Agant, R»•m Ihl V o.

HFIrst
Paymant
of Only
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Puts Into
Your Homo
These 16

Bible
Stniy

Bonks

This SpU ndM Library PerniN th« M o st RMnarIcabI* Bl !• Study C ollu ctlen a t th u M o st RMaaricublu M e n
lv * r Off«r»d. O ur Ruudura W ill Nuud TH m ii Duringt l» S 4 a u N u v u r Rufora.

Less Than V s Former Prices
They ctmtaln the rlehesf,
NOW O N LY
most anthorltattve treas
ures of fact and commen
tary «m the Holy W o rd to
be ionnd In a ll sacred llteratnre—n e w ly enlarged
and enriched.
N ow 16
volnmes. Every Sunday
School Teacher* Snperlntendent* Pastor. Bibfe Stu
dent* E v a n g e l i s t * a n d FOR ALL CASH
Christian Hmne n e e d s Em MiitUy
pipNitt nfc«'< 1 8
these botdes.

$

Cmdeii't Gonpleta CoiNrtaics.
le«a I f yon cannot te ll w h »r* to And them. TWp m m . F «n a«r Pri«> tlA O

Jinleson, Fiosset, aidBrown’s CoMontiii
m onti.alacldaU D sdlt9caltpuiagoi.lilitorlcal allniloni, nnfkmlUt cn*tom i,an daoon ;am an iTe ■torehooM o f antboriutlva bnt Inold BoMa,
clao~bnt pregnant. 1,8801
conciao
FoimarprieotP.

SbIHi’s Dlctioniryof tin Bibli
their Smith only leal than tbolr Cmden. LOM pagea, finely lUnatnted.
Former Price MJQ,

Flussot’s Criticil aodExpositoryCyelopedti

nrtlcleo o f enormona yarlety, condanstd yet complete and tborongb,
handling both hlatorleal and ozpoalttonal
q
_________
Qnaatlona
with tba btghaat
acbolaiahlp and graap. 7C0 S-colnmn pagea, flOO llluatratlong. Farmer
prIeafiS.

Kitto's Itlastrated Bible History

A brllltant work o f Immonae popn. larlty. fillin g up the gapa In the Bertptnie narratlTa and completing It In a rounded nlitorlo unity to tha
deatrnctlon o f Jemaalem Ib yT ltof. 116 aoolomn
a^'
pagea, 230 Uloitrattona,
Former prleo MAO,

Edersbeln'sLifenod Tins of JesosthoMesslih

olVh*

._______

aoctety, life and Intellectnal and raligtona doTolopment o f Chriat’s Palaatine, to aeryo aa a hackgionnd for b li own portrait; by a world famooi
Chrlatlan Jewlah acholar. 1.6M pagea. Farmer prloe 86

ConybearsandHowsoo’s LifeandEpistles ot Stint Paul

ofendoringpopnlarlty and anthorityialifellke picture o f tha graatapoMa
and hla work, an acute aod lllnminaUng commentary on bla eplatlea, with
a atyle at once full o f fine acholarshlp and o f llteraiT charm. BIT pagat;
many fine llluatratlong. mapa. charta. etc. Former pfieo M.M.
Kew Teetameat Serlee (4 vola.) Dr.
Oelkle baa enriched tbilOae yolnmea
with knowledge gathered tbrongh wide reading and study and throngb
InformaUon ODtalned first band—having trayeled In Egnit, Syria, and
throngbont every nook and com er o f the Holy Land. Hla giaphio explana
tion enablea every teacher. Bible atndent and preacher to pnt the old
truths In clear, heah and winning form. 3.U0 pages, richly lllnstratsd.

Gelkle’s Hourswiththe Bible

prlcelaaa wrltlnga o f the great dawith
Josephus’ ConpletoWorks The
leader and atateaman In th* generation

after Chrlst;History and Antiqnitlea o f the Jews; tbe Roman-Jewlah War,
Iwbich stamped ont the Jewish nationality In blood and fire, etc. b18
pagea. Former price S4.

SinforiTs Concise Cyeiopedii of RollgioosKnowledge
Information regarding Choich and Bible History, Mamaa, Places, and
Cnatoms, Creeds and Secti, the early Chnrch, Story o f tbe Reformation,
Yonng People’s Socletlea, Cathedrala, Cbnrches, ate. 966 pages, beanih'
fnllT lllnatrated. Former priee SfiAO.

Gilbert’s 3,000 Selected QootatioDS ^rfmm“pi5.ra'IEd‘^?Su“ 'l
Satisfaction passages
from the llteratnre a f all ages, with oomplsU Index o f antboti
and anbjacti. DndanomlnaUonal. but evangelical. 681 pagea Farmer
MsoliriwiyBusnurttsd p riced
E very
B iid e
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book

n e w ly

h a n d s o m e ly

b o n n d in c lo th . A v e r *
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o f v o ln m e s
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Monthly Paym ent Prices
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It
UjtO
10 *
1«JM .
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4
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Cash Prices
ItTgtsmustltJW
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to
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ItjM
6
“
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6
*
tJM
4
*
MO
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H o n e y e h eertn U y re*
la n d e d
not

if

bdeks

e n tir e ly
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,

a a t t s fa e *

to ry .

On the Monthly Payment Plan we reonlra 62.00 with order, and your promlie to pay 61.00 monthly thereafter
forl6m ontba Books forwarded at once on receipt o f cash price or first inatallment o f 62.00. Cnatomera pay
freight or express ebargea Cuatomeia at remote points or In foreign countries dealring ua to prepay w ill send
;o f postage or expreaa Safe dellvarr guaranteed to snystatlon in tho country or to any mail point In the world,
w a w ill laxa oacx oooaa u i.t are not tatlafactory In ten days alter examination and retnm money, deducting only the return tranaportsKan
ohargaa As to ear reliability, we refer yon to tha pabllaherot this paper or to any commercial agency, EatabUabed 1886.

H

S. S. SCRANTON CO.* Publishers* 118 Trumbull S t., Hartford, Conn.

Jenklna and bis children our aincere
sympathy, and commend them to tbe
Great Father who has promised to care
for the distressed for consolation which
the world cannot give; be it further
Resolved, That these resolutions be
spread upon our minutes, and that a
copy o f same be furnished tbe family
of Sister Jenkins.
Respectfully submitted,
G. O. M ILLE R ,
W. Q. FARM ER,
J. H. W A LK E R ,
Committee.
Townsend, Tenn., July 20, 1014.
I 'l I ’ ER—Sister Martha J. Llgon was
horned April 11; 1847, died March 10,
1014. She wns tlie daugliter o f the
lamented James A. Ligou, who was
clerk o f our church for forty years.
Slie was married to Mr. Henry I'liier,
wlieii young. T o tills uiilou were born
six children.
She professed faith in Ohrhrt when

BIG D E A L ON STE E LIN G HOSE.
Big purchase direct from the mills
on "Sterling” H a lf Hose, enables ns
to offer them while they last at start
ling prices.
“ Sterling” Hose are stainless fast
dye, good, clean selected yarn, nice
weight, full seamleaa doable heel and
toe, wide elastic instep, long loop-on
elastic ribbed top, full standard length,
come in any color wanted, one dozen
to box, solid slzea 0 to 12.
Sent postpaid to any addreaa in D.
S. for $1.40 dozen. Money cheerfnlly
refunded if not delighted. Tbeee hoM
are w ld fo r and ore worth 20c to 26c
pair in many placeo.
Order today.
The Bfie^Hive, Box F. Ollnton, 8. 0.
sixteen years of age and united with
Macedonia Baptist church. She lived
n consistent Christian life, always at
tended her church when health and op
portunity permitted. She suffered for
many years witli lung trouble, o f which
she died.

Slie apoke freely o f death before she
died, and died In strong faith In Jesus
Christ. W e commend her husband nud
children to tbe Christ whom she loved
and served for. over fifty years.
TH O M AS W ILK B R S O N ,
MRS. L U T IS H A GIBBS,
JAMES B A R R E TT,
Committee.
8120.00 ABSOLUTELY SURE.
Man or woman to distribute religious
literature. Sixty days’ work. Quick
promotion.
N o experience neceseary.
Spare time work also.
ZBIGLER CO., Dept. 82,
PhiUdelphia
Twenty-five Xmaa, New Year and
Greeting Poet Cards, Ten Cents. T ry
us and be satlafled.
'
G ERM AN AM. POST CARD CO.
Dept. 8 ., Burlington, Iowa.
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Sent on Trial to Prove It.

Don’ t Wear a Trnss.

TH E BSOOKS A P P U A IfC E IS OBDESSD B Y TH E SUKOEOH OEHEBAL OF TH E U. a W A S B B PA S TM X N T AHD
GEH ERALLT EHDOKSED AHD SECOMUEHDED B Y PH YSIC IAH S KYEBYW HESB.
NOT SOLD IN DBUO S TO B E S-C A N BE BOUGHT O N L Y B Y M A IL DIRECT FBOM M AKES, SEND FOB FBEE
T B IA L OFFEB. “
T ra d t

Mark

TH B MOST U N IV E B SALLY
T H E W O B LD .

ENDOBSED

A PPLIA N C E FOB TH E BETENTION AND COTUC OF RUPTURE IN

The Brooks Appliance is the result of 30 years’ experience and stands today as the moat perfect derice erer laTsnted for the rd ie f and core of all forms of rupture. I t bringa instant relief, and in ah astonishing percentage sf esses,
‘ accompUsbes an ABSOLUTE and PEBBIANENT CUBE.
There are no ‘'salrea,” no ’’harness,’’ no ” paraffin’’- ^ o lies.
The Brooks Appliance is nerer sold in drag stores nor in any other way than by mail, direct from the maker, and
erery Appliance is e ^ e d a lly built for the case for which it is intended.
From S pbotosraph of U r. C. E. Brooks, inrentor
I t is sent on trial and yon are the judge whether our claims are true or n ot
of the AppUance^ who cured himself and
whose Experience has since benefited
F ill out the FBEE COUPON to-day and mail it at once, whether yon try this aj^Uance or n ot
thonsands. I f mptnred, write to
much Talnable information and should prore the first step toward your final and coinplete cure.
day, to Marshall, Hichi{an.
CONFEDEBATE VE TE B AN CUBED.
Commerce, Ga., R. F. D. No. I L
Mr. C. E. Brooks.
Dear Sir:—^I am glad to tell you
that I am now sound and well and can
plough or do any henry work. I can
say your appliance has effected a per
manent ^cure. Before getting your Ap
pliance I was in a terrible condition
and had giren up all hope o f erer being
any better. I f it hadn’t been for your
Appliance I would never have been
cured. I am sixty-seven years old and
served three years in Eckle’s ArtiUety,
Oglethorpe Co. I hope God will reward
you for the good you are doiim for
suffering humanity.
[
Yours Sincerely,
H. D. BANKS.-

the use o f your Appliance and hare
not use of your Appliance and hare
not used it for two years. I work
hard every day on a farm, without
any pain or soreness. I will say that
your Appliance is a great invention
and a God-send to suffering humanity.
I thank you for what it 1ms done for
me, and wish yon success.
Yours truly,
a W . LONG.
C. £. Brooks, Esq., Marshall, Mieh.
Washington, Ga.

FARMER CURED OF DOUBLE
RUPTURE.
R. F. D. No. 1, Henderson, Ky.
C. E. Brooks A Co., Marshall, Mich.
GentlMien:—^In answer to your let
ter of recent date I wiU say that I
hare been cured o f double hernia, by

Had engaged a surgeon to operate
on me about the ffrst o f February, but
no reooeurence of trouble for the past
four months aaaurcs me m y trouble is
over and no knife needed. I hare (and

AMONG THE BRETHREN

The venerable Religious Herald Is
vigorously fighting the whisky traffic
In Virginia. Dr. R. H. P itt is doing
the best work o f bis life through bis
paper In the Interest o f prohibition.

Rev. Martin- Ball, of Clarksdnle,
Miss., preached Thursday night o f last
week fo r the church at Lexington, Tenn.
H e hud occupied the pulpit on the
previous Sunday for the First church,
Paris, Tenn. H e is now with Rev. J.
A. Ousley, o f Tunica, Miss., In a re
vival.

Rev. W . F. Dunaway, Jr., o f Beck ley,
W, Va., has accepted the cure o f the
church at Princeton, W. Va., and will
enter upon his work October 1.
Dr. Chas. Manly, after serving ns
pastor at Lexington, Va., for eleven
years, has resigned and goes In n short
time to make his home in Chicago.

Rev. B. B. Bailey begins his work as
pastor o f the church at Arkadelphla, *
Ark., October 1, at the conclusion o f an
engagement for a revival with Rev. W.
31. Wood, o f the First church, Mayfield,
Ky. He w ill have time for five or six
revivals during the year.

Mazle’s Chapel church near I,exiiigton, Tenn., enjoyed a gracious service
Sunday. Three additions, two by let
ter and one baptised. J. H. Wood was
elected church clerk and T. J. Gilliam
and R. L. Arnold, deacons. A lil>cral
contribution was made to missions.

Evangelist D. P. Montgomery and
non, Paul, conducted a revival recently
a t Portland, Tenn., resulting in 37 addi
tions, 20 by baptism.

Dr. J. T. Henderson in leaving the
Presidency o f Virginia Intermoiit Col
lege, Bristol, to move to Chattanooga,
says when he went to Bristol eleven
years ago he hoped to see the college
free o f debt and a handsome new
church b u ilt H e has seen the desire
o f his heart.

Rev. M. E. Staley, o f Madlsonville,
Ky., lately assisted Rev. W. &f. Stall
ings In a te riv a l at Smith’s Grove, Ky.,
which resulted in s genuine awakening'
and twenty-six additions to the church.

Rev. J. P. Crisp, o f Butler, Okla.,

that I told them about yon and recom
mended your Appliance.
Please send me some more o f your
slips to give out to my friends.
Your friend,
M. A. 8CARBOBO.
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*W 0R TH HUNDREDS OF DOLLARS.”

M y Dear Sir:—In writing yon soma
t j ^ ' ago indorsing your Appllanee 1
itiu consciemtions in giving, aa I heieved, its just deserts, but ainee I am
even more agreeably pleased to state
in addition thereto a ” eompliment” —
a positive cure.

By Rev. Fleetwood Ball

I deom this necessary in all cases)
been strict in observing all correct di
rections and am happy in the enjoy
ment o f its fruits, for the trouble was
a serious one and now I am aa well as
I erer was. Thanking you fo r your
courtesy, and your inraluable Appliance,
I am, believe me, most gratefully
yours,
W . W . H ILL, MD., D. D. S.

I t will bring yon

Wendell, N. C.
C. E. Brooks, Esq.:
Dear Sir:—I thought it was my du
ty to write to you to inform you that
I am getting along fine. Before I got
your Appliance I could not do any
thing except light work and little of
that, but I am proud to say I can do
anything I want to do. M y Appliance
has been worth hundreds of dollars to
me. I can recommend it to anyone to
be the very thing for rupture. I have
had aercr'ali ask me what I did to get
well. Of course it was with pleasure
was lately assisted in a revival by Rcw.
Elmer Rldsewa.v, which resiilte^l in fti!
professions and 81 additions, tio by Imi)tlsm.
Rev. A. Nuniieiy, o f Granite. Okln.,
debated Inst week With Rev. B. W. Dislson, a Methodist presiding elder. They
discussed infant baptism, sitrlnkliug.
Immersion, npostacy, etc. The debate
was held near Roaring Springs. Could
there be a more appropriate place?
V o lu m ^ l, Number 1, o f (I h- Huplisl
Messenger is on our desk,
it Is a
sprightly little church pa|)CT, publlshc-d
by Rev. L. D. Rummers at BlythevUle,
Ark. V erily," o f starting iiewspajierH
there is no end.
The W ord and Way thinks the Haptist W orld should no more reap all the
l>encfit o f the editorial talents o f the
Seminary professors than the ReligUius
Herald the editorial gifts of the For
eign Board Secretaries, the Christian
Indea, those o f tlie Home Board Sec
retaries, or the Baptist and Reflector,
those o f the Sunday School Boanl 8e<v
retaries. So say w e a ll!
T h e General Association of Gos|>el
MIssioners In Tennessee and Kentucky

I
I

Mr. C. E. Brooks,
2023 State S t, ManhsO, Midi.

I
I
Please send me by mail in plain
I wrapper your illustrated book and
I full information about your ApI plianoe for the cure o f rupture.

I
I Name

......... ...........•..................... ..

I
I Address

................... •.....................

I
I R F. D .................. a t y ...........
State ........................ .

met last week at Concord church near
Westport, Tenn.
I t is said tlw t 23
churches were represented liy niessengers and letter; mostly the latter. We
are. surprised at such u sparse represrmtatlon. i t w ill Ih» remembered that
there are 1,750 churches in Tennessee
and 1,801 in Kentucky. Gos|ieI Mis
sions does not seem to iw solving the
problem o f enlistment very fast. What
alls you, breOiren?
Evangelist H. A. Sniott, o f Desoto,
Mo., lately assisted Rev. J. L. Presser
In a revival at Hallsvllle, 3Io.. result
ing in 21 additions. It) by baptism.
Rev. John B. Swanner has reslgne<l
at Mooley, Mo., and accepted the care
o f the church at Morehouse, Mo., where
a great work is l>efore lilin.
Rev. M. E. Woolrldge, o f I-amar, 8.
C., lately assisted Rev. G. J. 'Parte in
a revival at the Rocond church, Hurtsvllle, 8. C., resulting In 15 additions,
13 by Imptism.
Rev. G. L. Boles has Iteen re-electe<l
fo r the sixth year as pastor o f the
church at Lonoke. Ark. H e is in the
midst of a revival with Dr. 8. II. Campbelie, of L ittle Rock, Ark., assiftting.

